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Boy Scouts
Court Of
Honor
A• .lmpllCSSIVC ceremony marked
ODe of the highlIghts of the scout­
lJIC year when a Court of Honor
was held last Monday night an the
Pint Baptist Church A good nt
feDdance of pprcnts, friends nnd
acou.l workers witnessed more
-=oats reeerve scout uwurda aU
0.;. Uturt than In Rny Court of
BotIGf' held 10 the history of
�Iiag an Statesboro
TIle ceremony was opened with
cfewQC_.na' by Kenneth Chandler,
IzDoJt dlaplwn John Groover,
ScouIMast.er of the troop, gave a
kiEf welcome
Wqae Edwards, assistant
Scallltmam.cr, presented Tender
foot awards to n group of twelve
� aDd follOWing thIS prescnta
tiata CllUck Mobley student at
� ';)'Ba�eni':���� :�I�:SC:lW�:��e
1I""'e Duey nnd Johnny Marlan
added to the cntcrtUlnmcnt purt
of the cvenmg program when they
..... two unrehearsed songs
Slnclng the Blues and Love Me
T_
i'ifteen boys recCived the first
eJau badge from Dr Hunter Ro'"
erbon, mstltutlOnnl I cJn esenta
tlve or Troop 340 Patrol lenders
and their nsslstnnts lWvC n skit
on The ijow and \Vh) of First Aid
wblch was under the direction of
Chuck Mobley 1\11 Mobley gave
a brie1 talk on the history of
scouting from Jt!l begmnmg m
England.
M_ 0. Lnwre:nco, chalrmun of
Itbe board .of l e\ lOW, presented
men!. badgc uwal"ds to u group of
:mne.tcen boys. AI Sutholland U
Jeader lD the Ogcchoopec Boy
ScoiJl DUllrlctJ gllvc L1l1 ee boys,
Jimmy Uro,\n, lIugh BUlkc lind
Cary WItte the I! star 3WI\I ds
BROTHERHOOD MEETING AT
LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Ther C Will be II Brothel hood
meeting of the Statesboro Primi
uve Bnptlst Ohurch on Tuesday
night, Febilltli y 26 begmnmg lit
730 Supper \\111 be selved The
spenker for the ploglum 18 Jllnmy
Gunter The o(fICII11!:! of the
Brotherhood Include M E Alder
mlln Sr, prcsldent Georgc Ha
gill \ Ice pi eSl(lent Hnd Stevlo
Aldermun scCreUlr) treasurer
LEGION AUXILIARY TO MEET
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 26
The regulill monthly meetmg
of the Amerlcnll Legion AuxlllnlY
WII! be held lit DextCl Allen Post
No DO on 1 uesdny evenlllg Feb
I uury 26 Ilt 7 30 o'clock Dmner
\\ III be SCI ved und thel e Will be II
guest splmkel
ATTENDING COUNCIL MEET
Those 110m tI e Stutesboro
Womun s Club nLtendlllK the
S.ouLhenstCi n COllncil of Genellli
I edeluLlOn of Womnn s Clubs lit
Wllltnmsbulg' I od�c WlIlmllls
bUIJ; Vu, nlc MIS L M DUI
den Mrs �
.. L Burncs und MIS
A I fl ed Dormun
PINKY ANDERSON
OWNER AND OPERATOR
IPrest�nTo
Continue To Register NewsSupport N. G. MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Boys Radio
Program
BULI.OCH TIMES
Thurlday Feh 21 1951
Future Fnrmera of AmcrlC& Congressmun Prince H Preston H J and Edwin Parker Akins
members throughout the nation stnted today that he \\111 continue of Atluntn were at home during
nrc eobedullng Hpeclal aetlVlLlefi to hle support of the Nnttonal Guard the week end
focus pubhc attention on the worK and resist all efforts on the De MISS Nancy Riggs -of
Savannah
of their organlzatlOn dunD� Na funee Department to weaken the visited her parents, l'oIr lind
Mrs
tlonal F'''' A Week, February organtzntton by unwise, imprnctl J L Riggs
J 6 2 fI cal policies Robel t Collins und Mrs Gene
Members of the Statesboro F Preston made his comment
10 Per-es I u of deckaonville Ffa VIS
F A Chapt.er plan to present a
cennectton with the hearings on Ited their purenta, MI and l\�ls
specie! radio prDJ{I'am over WWNS
the National Guard question thnt Lester Collins, dur-ing the week
Thursday, February 21 at 4 16 p
are now being held by the House end
m A special bulletin boaTCl tru
Armed Services Committee Snmmle Bird of Atlanta Visited
been erected for the week show
• Battle(lelds throughout the hIS parents, Mr und Mrs Sam
1111{ the vertoua chapter actiVities
wos-ld have witnessed the \11101 of r Bird
Members of the chapter recently
our National Guard," Preston said I Mrs Felton Weathers and Mr
transplanted 500 pine seedhngs
rWblt.e crosses (rom jwo Jtme to and Mrs Gordon Driggers attend
on the Forest Heights COllntry
the Rhlue mark the final resting cd funeral services (or Ben Drlg
Club woodland area They )lave
places of Guardsmen who have gers In Lakeland, Fla, on last
nlao made Held trips to local Raw t:rd �n d::��S�h:�1 ���Iro����:�� Thursday
mills and Galr Woodland nursery urcs t� �trengthen the �uard and Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy of
Another special event In the oppose any defensE' policy that \\111
Snvllnnllh viSited Mr and Mrs J
calendar of actlvilies 11'1 that of work a hardflhlJl on Its members
W Hollund on Sunday
the Bnnual father Mn banquet to
I
Prcston said that he resented the
Mr and Mrs Garland Anderson
be held on March 6th recent remarks of Defense Secre
and family of Savannnh VISited
Bulloch County has four Ji' F wry \Vllson which cast aspersions
J\1r and Mrs Roscoe Andelson
A chapters With a total member- on members ot the National Guard during
the week end
ship of 270 Officers at States • Secretary Wilson's uncalled for
Ohlfdren of Mr and Mrs H B
boro 8chool arc Prctndent, Don dcJ"t)gatory remulks about tho Nat;..
Akms of West Palm Beach Ilnd
nld Donnldson, VICO preSident,
Iional
Guard nrc nn Insult to e\ el y
Pensllcoln 1'''ln wei e here for the
Gurrls HotchklRS, l'Iccret.a..ry, Hugh American who has served III that funernl sen Ices for 1\11 AkinS
on
Denl reporter, Fluny nnlhngs- grent orgnnlzat;on I nglee \\ith Sunduy
worth, treasurer, Joe Parrish frlcnds of the Natlonul Guuld thut Col Ilnd
l\l!s n A DIIUghtlY
Their chapter oilvumr IS vucabonal IllS remarks destroy his usefulness of
Athens VISited Mrs C C
ngrlculturu teacher Wlllnm 11 lHI Secleuuy or Defense" lJuughtry dUllng
the week end
Moore Othur chapl.cr advumrs l)t IS my purpose to give the l\lrs Ohester Willmms of
nrc MIlrVI1l Pittman, J l' FoMes, Illost sympathetIC consldernllon to Cialksville \\as hele lust week to
POI tnl, Bill Drown and Southcllst the recommendntlpns thut III C be VISit hCl futhel Helll y J Akms
Bulloch lohnnle Spence und mg mndo thIS \\eek to the Armed who IS n putlent Ilt the Bulloch
Gordon HendriX SCI vices Cornnllttee by Reple!:!entn County Hospital
tlves of the Nutlonul GlIlltd Assoc _
Stit��� G �E�WS i';�field
"Ever} Amellcun who loves hIS
countlY should SUPPOlt II vIgorous,
contltllllllg policy of consel vn
tlon -I"I-ankllll 0 HooseveltNews
HATTIE CARNEGIE
J J Hurden has returned from
Emory Hospital In AlInnln, where
he spent several dny!'; lTe wus nc
compllllled by Mrs Rarden
I I Newman 8pent MondllY In
Atlnnta
J A Manley o( Chattanooga,
Tenn, spent the week end WIth
hiS family here
MrH nn Upchurch attended the
Georgia School Food Service As
sOGlIltion held In Savannah FrIday
nnd Saturday I
MISses Uldme Shuman, Ji'aye
Hurden Sara Frances DnggerM of
GTe, spent the week end at
their homes here
Mr and Mrs Horace Knight of
Folkston spent the week end With
their parents, Mr and Mrs.. J 1
Newman and Mr and Mn. Ulmer
Knight here
Mrs Harold Hutchison, Mrs J
H Woodward, Mrs. Alice Bran­
nen, MISS Josie Cone, Carol and
RIcky Hutchison visited Mr and
Mrs F B Benton at Pooler Sur.
doy
Mrs George Kendrick 11'1 In the
Bulloch Oounty HospItal
MRS E F TUCKER
HAS ARRIVED IN
STATESBORO
See ad on page 4
The LeeflCld W M S met nt
the church on Mondoy o(tel noon
oi last week With the preSident
Mrs HUIIY Lee, plcsldmg MIS
Dill Will Conley Uri Hnged the pro
grllm flom Royal SCI vice nnd led
the devotIonal
Mr and Mrs Leon Tuckel and
chIldren, Cluudelte, Scotty and
Hubel t of Snvannuh spent the
week end With hel parents, 1\11
lind Mrs NCiI Scott
Mr lind Mrs Fote BUlrd llnd
son, Snmmle, of Butesburg, S C
VISited relallves here lust week
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers ot
Atlanta and Mr and Mrs Robert
Quattlebaum und children Lynn
nnd Cynthia of Pembroke spent
the ..eak end WIth Mr and Mr
D L Perkms
s.�:nn��d s�f:�t Jt��es ,:c��kele:� I
J�::-
With rclntlves here
Those from thl3 church who at '-.._�
tended thc W M U
ASSOClattonal/meetmg nt Elmer Chulch lastThursday were Mr and Mrs JH Bradley, l\h s A J KllIght,Mrs W L BllIrd MI D rwlll
Conley Mrs CCCII Joynel Mrs I
Hurry Lee and Mrs E F Tuckel
I1\11 und Mrs JlnllY Icc nndMISS Gmny Lee VISIted relatIVes InAtlnntn durlllg the week end
Mrs George Brannen und
son'lTommy of Statesboro,
"el e VISl
tors here last Tuesday
Mr and Mrs A J Turnel VIS
Ited Mr and Mrs Grady TUI nel
III Pooler 185t Sunday
Extra
1 Group of Children'.
Weather Bird.
Extra
1 Group Men'.
Ore•• Shoe.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
BELK'S
made for each other
� MIX 'N MIlRH
\\QSZer}holl1t\e
Knitwear
Malchmnles for evcrylhlllg­
HUNter Drowne Knllwear adds hfe 10 hltle
wardrobes and zesl 10 hllie hves Cardigans, pull­
overs, boxer shorts and anklets In mrlDvNfJ luxury
cotton yarn outwear, outwash and outdo aU others
Each true, clear color IS lap quahly '" color
faslness
STILSON H D CLUB
The Sblson H D Club held Its
r'ebrllnry meetmg at the home or
Mrs M P Martin, Jr Jo:;ach mem
ber nttendmg carried a covered
dish und worked on baskets and
trays Durmg the afternoon a bus
Iness meeting was prcslded over
by Mrs M P Martln, Sr, the
preSIdent The door prn.e was
\\on by Mrs Dan C Lee
Nu-Grape
Bottling Co.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE
LINEN SHOWER
Mrs H Ulmer KDlght and Mrs
HOillce Kmght honored Mis�
l\Iurthn Alderman, a bride-elect of
Fcbrullry, With a linen shower on
Suturday evening DunDg the
evelllng several bndal games were
played and MISS Yvonne Bennett,
Mrs George l\oIaaapust and MISS
l\1urthu Aldennan won pnzes
A ftel the bride elect opened the
Ipft3 }lresented her, refreshments
wei e served by the hostesses
End of Month
CLEARANCE
DRESSY PUMPS - STRAPS - WEDGES
NEVILS H 0 CLUB HOLDS
ALL DAY MEETING FEB II
Flats and Wedge.
AU Color. $2.00Special
Special
Members or the NeVlls Home
Demon!:!trutlon Club held an all
dll) meetl1lg m the homemukmg
depul tmcnt of the NeVils School
Monday Mrs Gear lind Mrs
Thigpen usslstcd the group III
mnklllg trllYs, ent' Mngs, bracelets,
pillS nnd cuff links
Women's Dre•• and
Wedge.
Value. to $895
$3.00
Women'. Dress and
Wedge.
Value. to $1095
$4.00SpecialALDERMAN'S
Special Paint
Sale
FOR FEBRUARY
CASH AND CARRY
DURAUTE­
That Famou. Paint
$3&$4 $5.001171.,11 Sh..
"ro,eIIIlP,"mnSJIflI'2�4-t10C
5t,'.2U C.,1tJt1l1 SIml,2 1 4 '-tiDe
5",.511 ••m Shrts, SIIu12 1,4 lOe
$IJI.III T",III 51lH I, I, I 4-1a,
ltJI. tI (.11.111 hllih Situ 51%-tlDe
l'UlIf all ty.,.
BELK'S
01
Valuell to $1095Value. to $6 95
OUTSIDE MILDEW AND
FUME RESISTANCE-
Recular $6 63-SALE $4 98
PORCH AND DECK ENAMEL­
Recular $5 67-SALE $4 85
Why pay more, when
you can save by buying
from
M. E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING COMPANY
CLOSE OUT-
WOMEN'S BEDROOM SHOES - $2.00
Favorite Shoe Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Well Vine St - PhoDe 4·2371
Ellht
PRICES GOOD iHRU SAT, FEB 23rd
5-7 LBS
AVG Wi
WESSONmlt Toii$S Fi O�¥i:
STOKELY YELLOW CLING HALVES OR
Sli. PEACHES 3 NOCa��
THRIFTY MAID RICH flAVORED
TOWt JUICE 12 l�a��
CHASE & SANBORN..
� N ST. CO F FEE 6J��
AMAZING DETERGENT
White ARROW 2 pr�s
LASTING SUDS !llm,t Two With $S Food Order)
GIANT SURF 2 �k�n:
FRESH PORK LOIN END
PORK ROAST
SUNNYlAND TENDER SMOKED
P'ICNICS
WHOLE
LB
BEST CENT�R CUTS
LB 39c PORK CHOPS LII S9c
SUNNYLAND HQT OR MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
EAT·RITE FRESH
LI 39c GROUND BEEf 3 Ib1"1e, $1
- FLORIDA GOlDEN BANTAM
fANCY,FRESH CORN 59c
RUSO FROZEN SLICED
STRAWBERRIES 5 Cans
TASTE 0 SEA BRAND
PER C H F ILL E T 3 Packages $100
REPt'EMBER WE GIVE SI H GREEN STAMPS!
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOeH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM 01'
o EWS AND ADVERTISING
J\ check for SO 086 08 \HIS de
lave red to the cit) of Statesboro,
Fubruurv 25 1057 by \V Tom
Martlll DIstrict Manager, of the
Looking forward to cooperate
Georgia Power Compuny Th18 pay
with the nation "Ide observance
ment represents three percent of
of Notional Ros ital Week 18
the gross receipts in 1956 Irom the
12 18 m earoer: that count h� sale of ulectr!e power to commer
B II h C t H t I' olal nnd I ealdentlal customers of
o uer:�in �\UI�hY the o��:l:ch 1�1.h:S the eompuny under the MUnicipalI� pre8e�tlll 8 series of articles Partnership Plan The three per
I th
g
t I k t I cent tnx IS naid by the company in( urtng e nex sev ern wee � 0 place of occupation and frnnchlse
�����lnt a�l�t ;:I:ees��r:f a�:"�O��
taxes nnd IS In addition to the com Isurrou�dlllg area of the excel nt pany s IJlOPClty tuxes puid to the
faCilitIes that have been made os. count)
Dnd City in ,December 'I
Sible \\ Ith the completIon of the J The Georgia PO\\CI Comllany s
IIntest nddltlon to the local hoa. t,x bill for 1956 nmounted to 1110repltal ±
thon $22 600,000 or the total,
In 1936 the Bulloch Co ty more than $1 716 000 Is bemg paid
Board of CommiSSioners envls on to the commulllties of Guorgl8 un Icd the need (or a hoapltall m der the MUniCipal PartnerAhlpStatesbolo, whl!n Fred \V Hodge. Plan ThiS IS un lIicreBse o( more
I \\as the chairman of the comulis
than $135,000 over 1955
sloners Col HIIlton Booth contri Clt� county nnd state property
buted the lund on which the JiOIl taxes totaled $4 300 00 In 1956
IlItlll "as erected 'The $22,600,000 totol t.ux figure
Hoke S Brunson IS the preJent docs not include the GeorgIa three To Speak Atchairman of the hosilltni board and per cent Rilles tax which the com
Henry J McCormack, \\ ho was puny collects (rom It..'i customers
lIamed the fllst udnllnlstrator of lor the Stote of Gcorgla nOI the Local Rotary Club G Tthe h08Pltai In Murch 1l)48, hall sule8 tux \\llIch thc compnny pnys roup 0soned III that cnpllclty sUlce that on mot.ellllis u!:!ed In Its opernLlons Uufus AndcIson1 Bulloch
tIme County goneml chnlllllnn for the
MThe fllst hospltlll fUClhtles 'Yere N ·1 B
Arncllcnn Heel CIOtiS Olive lms eet
mode to Bulloch Count) In 1936 eVl S oys "nnoun,od thut CUll It ("Dutch'lWIth the construction or a 46 bed l\bloyctlr,�. °H(I)C�I,lk"c',nCrUoll)O�St,',t�cl"bnOnro wRlol The 1 II Club trnctor gloup WIllInstitution nt a cost of $160,000
T M
"., meet on MondllY flight With the
:��cJ:l�d���7 3�nb��dl!�0:a!oJI�' 0 eet tUII{o�!�:�I�l�k�It�����:Vltz ho the SUlIldord TlhCtOI Company to
$85000 NOlther olle of tlieso
s Htudy 1111 61ellnels lind fuel mix
bUlldlllg proJects \\a8 at n cost to Wmn·ers r�-
- - - ---� ...
I ture ThiS it'IOUp of some 35 boys
thc tux payels The Illst bUilding huve made 0 study o( the su(ety
proJect \\as complet.ed III 196� at
gUldcs whut muke8 a high com
a cost of $675,000 to brrng to ul The Nevils 4 HOlub boys that ���tl�:�ner�1�1��lIyru�lghl�b��nt��:loch County a 109 bed hospital entered thc communrty corn con John Dcele pluce, Bulloch Trac-
�I��t h:��)�:allsn l�h:h:I��t:�fo�e��e test In Bulloch County lust year tor Compnny, they wont Into oila
gla , Will meet with the other state win
and hydraulics They have met
Durlllg the growth of tho h�spl ners at Rock Eagle on Friday for
With M E Gmn a couple of times
tal many civic groups and Jndl a luncheon and to receive a ,100
and worked ",Ith Case, Ferguson
vlduals have contnbuted both check ({)r Winning first nlaee In
and John Deere machme. and will
money d 8 I to I tI
I" start on the Fords Monday night
local IOS�I�utlo�r;a���tles, �mv:rov�e the southeast Georgia area and They hope to work with Interna-
monts that otherWIse might! not ,1600 (or takmg third place III
tiona Is and Allis Chalmers ma-
have been available at. the pre�ent. the state}
I
chlOes the lollow Ina two Monda),
To name a tew of those grQllpa John Thomas Hodges was pre.
ntghl!
The Veterans of ForeIgn Wars During the 80 called tractor ie.-
contrIbuted ,400 to equip the
Ident of the Nevils club last year son, Johnny Georle Dekle, preai
nursery and durmg the past year He had 40 other boys III the club dlneBn.tb0.1 thh."ldcl.u.b.'r:skw••d.kthu.nttmll.t.hte Area, Bllhop Moore II prelldent ofthe Bulloch County Ministerial As All 41 planted corn and averaged # th M.
f0ci.tion h....»laced sopte 44 '�10.A around 68 bushels per acre There mUJor p'oinla involved In tractor
e General Board of 1..10nl of
1n:t.hc rooms for the enjoymentof were 278 bOYI In tmt county in' malllLenapc. W.lrle covered b)" rat J4,....o:dlat Chur.oh, ....It .uUon
the patients The Negro Chomber the community corltc.t, with .ome competent mcchani�8 and tra tor
"hn oeeupa.t far DmJI7 7"""
men
c
During the fall ot 19&8 he mad. a
��e�0;�I����fur0l8hed a TV for :u� n�ltU�: �aar�:liTa ;l:�c:n�:;: �� CARL R ("DUTCH") MYERS These boys do not hope to be in world tour or Methodl.&: Mlulonr
One of the most recent projects the membership ns Mr Hodges plogram and WIll present the Red pOllltlon to repoir or overhaul a !�:I����:n:[:I'�I:lle::'���P::I����
for the Improvements ot the hos The boys WIll have some 550
I
Crosfi spellker lind visitors In the tractol, but do hope to be in po odism In India
pltal 1\I"0perty has been the contri entrants In the contest thiS year
kicl' off (or the 1 D57 Bulloch 8ltlor� to do the thmgs usually
butlon of the Statesboro Garden Greenwood PlllutntlOll Cotton County Olive Mr Myers who covel cd by the manuals given with
A native Georgian, BI.hop
• t d le)511 rt th I
Moore hal become a world ttliTure,
Club which IS bcautlfYIng the hos Ploducers Asaocllltion Ilnd Funk's
re lie III u a 61 nty seven Ithe machines when purchased perhaps the best known living
pltal grounds by landscaping Bul breeders are pro\ldtng the plnnt. yenls
o( global lehef \\ork fOI The Amerlcon 011 Company spon clergyman of hll denomination
loch County IS aSSIsting In thiS mg seed Bradley & Cone spon Ithe
AmerIcan Red Cross, had sors thIS tractor maintenance HI. dutiel have carried him .round
\\ork by (urOlshIng the labor to sors the county contcst nnd
been on the go 8tendily smCO 1010 I project
for the 4 H Clubs over the the globe several times This al-
set out the shrubbery The CIVIC Greenwood the stnte contest
III mllny und varied humllnltarlun United States A B McDoul{ald, most coaselel. travel In �he Inter-
Gardcn Olub has liS their project
ventures (or that organization and
I
the local rel)resent.n.tive 01 the or est of the chu(ch has led to numer-
the beautifYing of tho part of the W ld D
ha!! boen onc of 11.8 colOI ful flgules galllzutlon spollsors the work In nus friendships In many landl He
hospItal ground known as the Hos or ay In addition to J\tr Anderson I the county has stated that there Is scarcely &pltal Park directly across the streot and Mr Myers, Rotary's guests!
Most of the boys bring their major city In the world where he
on Grady
0
will mclude Mrs Myels Dovld dads to these 8 00 p m meelings docs not hove I)erlonal friends he
ASide from these projects In f Prayer l\1ttchelI, Red Cross field repre euch Monday IlIght would feel (ree to ask to stay withterested groups have donated to sentntlvc from Hunter Air Force them "hlle In their city Few, It I
the hospItal an Iron lung, hot pack Busc, Slivunnuh, and ElOise WlIre, P
..
F any
other men could make this
machme and 0 rocklllg bed for the M.....""ch n Bulloch County Public In(ormn CIlnD!gs or statementcare of polio putlents Seven rooms • � U tlOn Chtllrman Friends of all aenommatlonl are
have been (ulllIshed liS memorlllls IIlvlted to attend both servlc••
by CIVIC groups World Day of Pru) er obsol ved 4 College Sunday A special invitation II ex-All of the new fllclhtles hnve each yeur by churches throughout Savannah
-
tended for the afternoon service
been made avaIlable to both the the world, IS scheduled thiS year I at (our 0 clock which" III not con ..
white lind colored cItizens for Frida) March 8 In announc Tourney fhct "Ith those o( other churcheaAnother recent InnovatIOn un IIlg thl!:! Important event In the R dl Tdertaken by u locn' group, the hfe of the commulllty nnd the e egs 0BUSiness and ProfeSSional Womens churches, the UOIted Church Four teams, Stetson University
Mr Foldes stated that With the Olub IS to create Interest III girls Women of Georglll urges a state 0 A 6
of DeLnnd Fin, Georgan Teachers
backmg of Purma s research III to pUlsue thc plofesslon of nUlsmg Wide ob!:!ervonce of the day In pen prill Collel'e of Stutesboro Mcrcer Unlcillties over the past yeurs and hIS till Clugh Future NUrses Clubs ThIS �ommentlng on the Importnnce of verslty of Mllcon, lind Piedmont
experIence m ugrlculturul work 18 one of theu services to the com the duy, tho organizatIOn says College of Demoleat WIll comprise
he would be able to offer a com munlty The present FNC hus 26 Is your town one of the thou
Reed Shunk, generul mUllnger of I the lour quintet field III the Displete service on the understandIng girls enrolled from the Southeast. sands which \\111 hold u prnyer the Snvnnnah Redlegs, hilS nn t.rlct 25, NatIonal ASSocllltlOn ot
of live!:!tock problems Bulloch High School, ",ho ale nt.!servlcc on MUlch 81 Surely thiS
nounced n change m the opemngllntercOJleglnte AthletiCS tournaThe StOIC \\111 ulsO" stock feed tendlllg ciasses lit the hospitul for J057 WOlld Dny of PrayCi Will be gllmo lind Its serIes With the Juck m nt here Piny is schodulcd III the
mg eqUIpment und have a com 1I total of t\\O houl'S ench \\eek 1IId I unusually slgnlflcunt wlLh Its PIO
son\lIle Bluves us preVIOusly an GTe G)m Murch 12
plote hne of gUlden und luwn re ench nle glvlIIg 8 hours of floor gram written by someone from be ;���:��dTU�:d�:��g A���e 1�i11 II�� Bids were reJectod by Florida
qUllements experience every \\eek Anothcr hllld the Iron Cur-llun? Whllt unother game Wedllesdny AprIl
Southeln Tupmn lind Rollms
1\11 Foldes taught \ocatlOnnl club IS expected to begin soon could be mOle Importnnt thnn to 17th A
deCISIon toduy rated Stetson
lIgllculture at Murvm Pittman from the MalVin PIllman High get church women III every clt.y The original schedule called for-
as No J nnd gR\e the Hutters the
rllgh School for the pilat seven School Intelcsted gIrls bcglll In (lnd to\\n thloughout the country the Redlegs opening ltg-a lOst the
top fleeded Ilosltlon
yeurs He receIved hiS Master of the club \\hen they nrc m the 9th worshlppmg together? IJaCkSOnvill Bra Th dad
Stetson Will hale Piedmont liS
Agllcultulc degree at the Unlver glnde and It gl\es them the oppor
eves urs ny n
Iits IIl1tlOl foe Murch 1 and the
slty of Florida tUllity to re Ihze If they deslle to
The theme '\Vho Shull Sepu Ji'rlday, AJlrl1 18 and 19, but due gume IS set for 730 pm The host
contmue In the nursmg profeSSion
rate Us,' though inspired by the I to the IIlterfell!nce thIS \\ ould fenchers Will meet Mercer III the
and also to give them the pJopel
Wfltlllg"S of Paul 2000 yeur!:! ago cause With the religiOUS hollduys, a second game thllt night The WID
CUI rlculum If they should desl! e to IS right up to dute
chllnge \\ us made nerB wIll meet at 8 pm Saturday
follow a nurSlllg career The
I
It IS a bit Inte to order copIes o(
Immediate stcps were Luken March 2 for the title (There wJlI
B&PW Club Illso sponsors u nurs thiS service from the publishers
With the Jacksonvrlle Club tlnd the be no consolntlon gnmc )
109 scholarship progrum All of but one copy for mlmeogrnphmg LellgU� °lflc� :0 move these gum Advance sule of tickets has be
(Continued on Page 8) Will be sent to those IOterested by es�) � pr� 6hand 17 gun here There Will be some 2,000
addres!:!lng IDqUlrle!l to Umted a� ma e t esc preparatlOhns general admiSSion pasteboards for
I
Church Women of Georgia P 0
III or er to cooperate With t e one dollar each (adults or child
WAS THIS YOU? Box 686 Emory University Geor churches and rehglOus groups In ren) and 415 reserved Ift=tac.zs at
gift There IS a se vice (or oun
the city 01 Savannah and surr.ound $1 50 each I
You arc a young matron \\lth p�ople also Man
r
hl .. h S�hool� Ing terntorlCS
three doughters Your oldeat portlCl otcd last �or g The Rcdlcgs Will not ploy on BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
daughter IS III college In another
I
P Y Thursday and FrIday aCter their
state PLANS MADE FOR op"nl11g
date series on Tucsdey FOR COMING WEEK
If the lady deSCribed abc..ve will
and Wednesday, but WIll return to The Bookmobile will visit the
call at the TImes office, 25 Sel LEGION JR. BASEBALL
action 10 JacksonVille on Saturday follow�ng school&- and communities
bald Street she will be given two
and Sunday, April 20 lind 21
tickets to the picture The
OPPo./
Sports Supervisor Gil Cone rep Openmg game for the Savannah durtng the comtng week
site Sex shoWIn t�day and Frt- resented Statesboro at a meetmg Redlegs Will be played at Grayson MondllY March 4-Sallie
Zet
day at the Geor 7a Theuter In Macon last "eak as plans were Stodlum agamst the JacksonVille terower school m the morning,g mapped for LegIOn Jr Basebal' Braves on Tuesday, AI)rll 16 Brooklet at 3 SO III the afternoon
Alter recelvmg her tickets, If throughout the slute The Legion Shank reiterated that he felt It Tuesday March 5-Mlddle
the lady will call at the Statesboro Post 90 will sponsor a team 10 the was a vcr) necessary move on be ground school and comml!llIty m
Floral Shop she will be given a First DistrIct In cooperation wlt.h half of the Sava�nl1h Club and the morning, Portal at 3 30 jn thelovely orchid WIth the comph- the Statesboro Recreation Deport- that they wanted to cooperate With afternoon
ments of BIll Holloway, the pro ment Play will begin III tho early the varIOus cliurches of the com Wednesday, March 6-Stllson
prletor For, a free hair styhng sprmg With boys 17 and under eh. muntty, and recommends that school and commQnttycall Chrtstlne s BeRuty Shop for glble to play Max Lockwood of eve\ yone attend the openmg series Thursday, March 7-Rlehmond
an appomtment Statesboro II Chalnnan of the Jr Tuesday and Wednesday and at- HIli
Tbe lady described last week Baseball CommIttee for POlt 90 of tend tbe church of your choice on Fr.lday, March 8-Mattie Live.
was MISS Frel(Ja Gernant the American Legion Thursday and Friday Iy school
G. r.c.ae«
To Music
Festival
Georglll Teachers College WIll
pia) host for the Region 5 MUllic
Featival composed of congres­
alonal distr'icta one and SIX, Thurs
.<JRY, February 28 and Frrday,
March 1
Forty SIX counties from South
enst Georgia WIll be represented
rnngmg flam Augusta to Bruns­
\l\ick nnd liS far west as Macon
Three thousand children are ex
pee ted to be on the campus be
tween 0 a m and 6 p m these
two days
ThiS musIc festival IS one of
five state festivals sponsol ed by
the GeorgIa MUSIC Educators As
soclatlon, the musIC branch of the
OElA
The commIttee m charge of the
festival arc Dr R J Nell, pro
fessor of musIc ut G T C Dana.
1\1 King, t1SSlstant professOl, ond
o S Rooley and Jllck Bloucek,
ussocmte IHofussors
Judges for the vallOliS events
"III come (rom Tennessee Not th
ClHolma lind Geolgm DI81111 Ptllr
lind Put ""'Ietcher til e the secre
talles /01 the festlvul
Announcing Re-opening of
Pure Oil Service Station
OIl u. s. 80 AT NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All My
Friends and the Public to Stop In and See Me
ThiS award IS the advancement
I
L al F F A.following first class scoutmg OC ••
It WIIS made known ut. tho end
of the prog'rum thut Troop 340
\\ us nmued tho Honor Unit of
Ogeehccuce DIStllCt by having
the g-rea test tncreuee In member
ehlp of boys dur-ing 1956 ThIS
uwnrd \\IIS nnnounced dur-ing the
annuul meeting of the Constnl
Empir c Council Boy Scouts of
Amer-ica which was held at Sn
vennuh III Jnnuury Wayne Ed
Will ds pi esentcd the award on be
hili! of the Constnl Empire to
lohn Groover Scoutmaster
Jimmy Blown guvc the opening
and closing bugle calla lind I\1r
Groover closed tho eeremony by
lending the scouts III thc scout
benediction
FOR BAKIIG OR FRYING U. S. No. 1 MAINE
POTATOES
10 lbs
5-54
FRESH flORIDA CRISP LARGE STALKS
CARROTS 21-lb Pk�.15c C E L E R Y 2 5lalk. 25c
MI .. Carol William. and Bobb, Brown were crowned Kin. and
Queen at the Annual Sweetheart Banquet held by thO! Intermediate
Traln'nc Union Departmeut of the Fir.t Saph.t Church, State.boro
Ga, on February, II, 1957 -fllckll Photo
Longines
SymphoneJte
Is Enjoyed
Premeasure For
Crops Deadline
I
The Bulloch County ASC office
announced that premensurcment
sen ICC IS ll\81lnble to all Bulloch
county formers The chnrges for
thiS !Service IS as follo\\ s Tobacco
$4 00 pm fRlm plus 70c per tlcre
Peanuts und Cotton, $4 00 per
fnrltl plus 40c pel acre COin,
$4 00 pel fU11ll plus 30c )ler acre
ThiS scn ICC IS uvuJlnble Ior SOil
Bunk land ns \\ ell liS II110tted ClOpS
The deadltne for flhng to get your
ClOpS plemeasured IS March I,
�9b7
(By Jack Broucek)
Members of the Stutesbolo
Community Concel t Assocl8tlon
\Vel e tl �nted to an evelling of mus
Icul plensure last Wednesdo)
when the world fomous Longmes
Symphortette undet the cnJ)lIble
nnd fUCIle dlloCtlOIt of Michel PI
lIStlo nppeured at the college llS
the second concert 01 the curl cnt
New Sales Mgr.
For Akins Store
Olyde Joyner, fOI merly of Sa
\annah IS now ussocmted With the
AkinS Allllhunce Oompany as 8ales sea��I�IC iovers In thiS ulen found J. P. Foldes Is
the proglam one fOI nil mUSICal
���tt��nra�:�:�tl�lno�at:he 1��SIC t�! I Mgr.
New Store
now clusslc musIc from "Okla
homa" by Rlchurd Rodgers, a I>ro
I
Purina (eeds, sceds and supplies
grum well develolled and full of
are now aVllllable In Statesboro
mstl umental color
With the openmg of the States-
The first half of the program
wus truly serious musIc well per.
formed and up to the usunl st.nnd
ards of th!!.. Symphonette The
Overtule to "The Marllage of FI
garo" by Mozart was pel formed
WIth the SIZC orchestra Mozart
used m hIS days as a court musi.
Clan and the meticulous passages
by the strmgs gave the hghtness
to tho scale pasaagea this murJio
dernftnd�
-
The, tempo "'Wall "gay
and !:!cmtlllatmg which gave a
spnrklo to the musIc which IS in
dlcatlve of Mozart nnd hiS con
temporaries
The audience WlIS really en
tranced by the Concerto No 3 for
two solo vlolms by J S Bach In
whIch the strl(\gs of the orchestra
only were used fOI accomptllll
ment, here ugn," the true perspec
tlVe of the musIc WtlS gIven as
ollgmnlly conceIved by the com
poser Mr Pl8stro, the conduc
tor, and Walter Brewus, concert
mllster wei e the solOIsts and
blended their respective tonnl
hnes t') give clarity to the musIC
Undoubtedly, from the musIc lov
ers sLundpomt, thiS WilS the out­
stundmg pCl fOJ1mnnce of the eve
nme Haydn's' SUI prise" Sym
phony (only three movements)
helped round out the first half of
C d d
the program In addition to two of
ommen e the Brohms "Hungo"an" Do"ces,
No 5 and 6 Dyn41mlc levels m
the Haydn left much to be de
Sired but the Brahms Dances
were sparkling With true Hunga
rlan style
Corporation for dlstmgUlshed per The second portIon of the pro
formance m Its 1I1tlOn wldQ search glam \\US of II lighter vem but
:(or students of unusulli ability, unfortunately
was not performed
uccordmg to PllIlclpal S H Sher ��e t:�I11�:��� rn��nn��e nO�o�:m!�
man Symphonette In some portIOns
The students honol cd arc Al the mUSIc sounded us though It
DeLouch son of Mrs Gladys De hud not been rehearsed for some
Lonch of Preston Dllve, nnd Lin tIme and thIS wns dlsappomtmg. to
dell Robel ls, son of 1\11 lind MIS the audience who wus nccustomed
J W Roberts of 26 West Jones to metIculous ladlo performances
Avenue They have ulso been of thiS group However the se
ntllned Georgl8 stute runnelS up lecttons chosen wele III good taste
III the 1057 Merit Scholnrslup Especllllly mtelestl1lg 110m nn
competlllon
10iChestrni
nnture were the "Am
"The senIors honol cd today nrc ellCan Snlute' by the contempor
among the top one 01 two per cent nry American composed of "pop
III ublhty J1l the state' nccoldmg ular' mUSIc Morton Gould nnd
to John M Stnlnnker preSident The WhIte Peucock' by Oharles
of NMSC Theil unusual promise (,rilles, the AmCilcun counterpnrt
deselves recognttlOn Indeed we of the Debussy Rnvel ImpreSSIOn
want to encournge evCly one of l!:!lIc school of the late 1800 sand
them to make n specml effort to the early 1900's In both of these
obtain the best college education selectlOlls as well us The Irish
pOSSible Both student and coun Washerwoman' the orchestra hod
try will profit." contmued Mr an excellent opportunIty to dem
Stalnaker onatrate Its flUid colorlllgs It IS
As state runners up the local unglatifymg that the poor acous
students WIll be sent letters of tiCS m the audltonum dId not al
recommendatlon by NMSC for low the orchestra to demonstrat.e
usc In applYing to the colleges to the hearers the full beauty of
they Wish to attend IIlstrumental shadlllgs
NMSC \\as established III 1955 It IS speaking well for the
through grunts of $20 500 00 from Statesboro Community Concert
the Ford FoundatIon and the Car Assocmtlon, Its officers and mem
negle Corporation of New York I bers thllt they bring to our com
ThiS year, over 162000 outstund !nunlty well known organizatIons
mg seniors from 12,500 high such as the Longmes Symphonette
schools entered The aSSOCiatIon has brought many
other grCJups to Statesboro and
promises more and bettw- con
certs for the futuro The mem
bers are already makmg plans for
the concert on Monday nrght,
Apnl 1st to be given by the Con­
certmen, a group of nIne male
singers and on excellent pianIst­
accompanist
CLYDE JOYNER
manager For the past several
years he was With Adler's and
Levy's III their apphnnce depart
ments Although n native of
Screven Oounty he IS no sturngur
to .. Statesboro, ha\ mg muny ac
qunllltunces here boro Feed & Supply, located
East Ville street
J P Foldes, u well known Bul
loch countlan nnd a former Vo
Ag teacher In the county schools,
has been named manager of
Statesbolo's newest feed and
supply scrvlce
The new store Will stock the
well known Purma feeds nnd sup
pltes that. h.:lve been on the mar
ket for the past 62 yeurs A de
!tvel y servIce IS also avullable to
the tradc area
Two Seniors
At S.H.S.
Two seniors at Statesboro High
School huve been commended by
the NatIonal MerIt Scholarship
Lunchroom Menu
For Next Week
Monday, March 4-Spaghettl
WIth meat, tomuto sauce and
cheese, cabbage, apple and rnisIn
salad apple pie, hot I rolls butter,
milk
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday March 5-Stew beef,
onions and gravy creamed fluffy
potatoes, buttered steamed car
rots lettuce With dreSSing, hot
bread, butter, milk
Wednesday, March 6-Chllt
con carne With beans, apple, ban
ana pmeapple and marshmallow
salad crisp potato ChIPS, cheese
biSCUit, mIlk
Thursday March 7-Vegetable
and beef souP. meat sandw1ches,
struwberry chIffon fllhng With
grnhnm crncker crust, milk
FrIday, March 8-Fned pepper
steak and gravy, steamed fluffy
rice, snap beans With ham season­
mg, carrot, apple and raiSIn salad,
homemade rolls, butter, milk
SENIORS AT G S C W
Misses Edna Mae Denmark
Eugenia Futch nnd Lorrame Na.­
bers, all o( Statesboro, recently
\,slted the GeorgIa State College
for Women at l\UlledgevltJe
I Georgia Power
'Pays '56 Taxes
Methodist
Bishop To
SpeakHer�
Hospital
Week
Bishop Arthur J Moore, relldent.
bishop of the Atlanta area 01 the
Methodist Church, will visit and
preach in the Statesboro Methodist
Churches next Sunday, March 3rd.'
The bishop is no stranger to the
people of thil area In addition to
vlaits lIlI reSident bishop he haa
been the preachor tor two revival
I
meetmgs in Statesboro, and hla
many (fiends In the community
will welcome this opportunity to
see and hvar him again
Plans for the day Include the
bishop's attending and preaching
at the eleven thirty morning Hr-
vice at First Mlthodllt Churdh.
The First Baptist Church has
agreed to a change in this mouth.
radiO schedule to permit thll ser­
vice being oroadealt over Radio
Station WWNS
At tour o'clock Sunday .fter­
noon Bishop Moore will preaeh at
the PIttman Park School A,udltor­
IUIII at Georgia Teachcn Colleu
I II addition to his actlvltiel as
lesldent bishop of the Atlanta
MI.. Martha Fay. Hod.e. wa. choa.n Tween Teen Sweetheart a.
the necreahon Center Shown abo•• i. Mi.. Hodle. and her court
Loft to 'I.htl Tomm,. Martin, Gerry Graham, Robbie Franklin,
Marth. Faye Hod••• , Kay Minlcowlta and Freddie Shearou.e_
Dobbs Phot.o
4-HTractor
Candler To
Address
�.OfC.
Scott Candler, Secretary of the
GeorglB Depar.tment of Commerce,
\\ III "peak here next Tueeday,
March 6, at the monthly meeting
of the SUltesboro nnd Bulloch
County Cham bel of Oommerce
1\jr Candler, former commiSSIon­
er or DeKalb County, IS WIdely
known throughout the southeast
tor hiS activity In helping to bring
mdustry to Geotlgla
SInce Mr Candler has headed
the Georgia Deportment of Com.
merce the Department has been
most acllve In the promotion of
the state, includmg 10catlOg new
mdustrles in the state, building up
tourist travel and advertiSIng
Georgia Mr Candler has stated
that the major aim of hiS depart.
ment IS to balance agriculture With
mdustry In Georgia
The Chamber of Commerce
meets at one o'clOCk at Mrs Bry­
ant's Kitchen and Chamber offi­
Cials are anxIous that all bUllness
leaders In Statesboro and Bulloch
county hear Mr Candler
THREE LOCAl- STUDENTS At;
G T C ELECTED OFFICERS
Three Statesboro men attend ..
109 G T C were elected orflc�rs
of the Industrial Arts Club for
the WInter quarte:r Allen Webb
was elected president, Rulus
Futch, vice president: and Donald
Wella, sergeant.at-arms All ar.
majormg in Indu.trial al1:l.
I Kite Contest To
Be Held March 2
MODESTY BULLOCH TIMES
home of Dorothy Hegmunn with
Julie Turner 8S co hostess - Mrs
Horace Smith entertained Thurs
dny -afternoon at her home on
South Main Street with four tables
of bridge
What Is The
Patrontze OUf Advertisers
A sailor was being fished out 01
Seattle harbor by a woman passer
by
The Statesboro Recreation De But
she let the drownmg man
partment announced today that the slip back
into the water when it
Bulloch Herald would again this became apparent he had no pants
year (or the 8th ttrne sponsor the on
Bulloch Time. Feb 24 1927 Annual Kite Contest The date has
News story was played up that Dlr��o�·;t�:ec.�:;:dand been set for Saturday morning
���n��htichl ��I\erU��� �o��nac:I:� Bulloch Count, :�n��� t���e �:�r::!!o�ec:���::red
qU1L11 crippling four to the point The Federal Apprcprtate PllZCS
and gIfts will
vnrroua brancbee oC service plac thut they wet e unable to escape CIVil Defense I be uw arded
the \\ meers 10 differ
109 flnanclal ccnaidcratlone
ahead It \\US commented that this was u Administrattc n ent age groups by
the sponsor
of defense requirements confusion new device for bnggtng quail docs the baSIC I
The contests \\111 begin at 10
and inefflclency in defense plan George C Hagin brought to the plnnnmg gives a m \\ lth
the small fry 8 through
nmg vncillattng polictee of first TImes office a cubbuge \\ eighing technical 8SSlSt 11 having the
flt·st hour 10 \\ hlch
��i.�lh����e!nt, �I':�cdd�eer��:aul�s four pounds, und slated that he unce nnd infer to
rurae their kites Then those 12
limited war failure to utilise
hud eight acres In cabbage With mation to the and
0\ er \, III have the opportunity
The Subcom Amerlcun productive cupaclty fully 7 000
2 Ib cabbage per acre-a states pay s to fl) kites from 11
to 12 am
mutee f 0 u n d nnd Improper programing and ad. total of 66000 pounds Jmys
he IS part of the cost Students
over 16 Will not be allow
that this ccun mtntettnuon by the Department of seiling at 1 cent per pound \\ hlch of equipment
ed to enter the contests
try alrendy Defense nets him nround $140 per acre n n d shelters,
��ul��I;bl\�u�I��u John N Holder und John Hand provides some kinds of emer
MRS J T PROCTOR
cralt quunt,ly TIIESE
FINDINGS SER�E to Phillips of the state highway com gency supplies The Federal Gov FUNERAL THURSDAY
IS mpidly los ��)�ha:�ze n�ht�o�:�d �:le�s�ewb��:d ���Sl�� ;:I��n��::tsl;f �:t�::a�'O �;�;�enih�o:�er��;onru:f ��:il�:: Mrs J T (Scphronm) Proctor
! Undertaking :�: I�� B�llll:�;��t upon lutcst technological ndVanCeSj
Snturdoy morning III company With fense beginS at your state Ime dIed 11l8t Monduy She \\ IlS the Wid
I
I d lh t tI e
und economic reahties MIlitary fifty or sixty members of their It IS the Job of the states and ow of J P Proctor of Bulloch
One of the developments of the ���!�t: U!l�o�ls�iRSea:��eede� t�e planmng which looks to the pnst field \\olkers In the district Cor u territorIes and their counties and County
Jlcxt ten yeors \\ III chnngc tho fnce UTlItcd States III lhe rate DC toch
ruther than to the future serves
I
study of rqnd bUlldmg aoth Ities III cities to orgalllze CIVil defense She IS survived by three duugh I
of the United Stutes and \\111 of nologlcul dcvelopment Ilnd eilipsed nedthe�o�I�:eu�I��I:ne�[ad:f:��epro • thiS seclion nlllong thClr o\\n people The Fed ters Mrs MYltie ThoOlns of Hous
feet vlrtuully ever) city \llInge tlmo het\\een orlgmol design nnd vl';�e dn of the massed military SoclRl events 1I0normg Miss eral Government has supplied the ton Tex Mrs Bonnte Dean and
I
and countnslde Thl8 IS the glglln qllllnllty production of new pillnes muneuverY IS BO much history and Juhe 0 Neal df Chipley sister of blue prtnt Tho statc!t and CltICS MISS Emmn Ploctor both of Ma
tIC road bUlldmg schedule under nnd 18 mllktng morc rnpul progress victory 10 uny future war Will be
Mrs Arthur TUI ncr MISS Nellj must bUIld the mach
me and make con one son Wilham T Proctor
the federal mterslate hlgll\\(l) net- m lhe de\elopment
of mtercOutl long to the nation which controls
Marttn entertnmed at bridge Wed It I un Tuscaloosa Ala onc brother B
f
work progrnm TillS proposed ven ncntul gUIded .nll�sll�8 the skies not only over Its own nesdny
afternoon - MISS Alice The person In charge of CIVil de H Burnsed of Su\annah
ture mcludftlg the progllllll (or ahores but also over the
domlUn Wuters of Sylvnnm and George rense In YOUI state IS the State FUllelui servlccs wele held last
lltates nnd Cities Ifl estllnnted to
DES) tTE IIiE BILliONS \\llIch of the enemy RecognitIOn of thllt Parrish of 8ylvllilU and States Olvil Defense DIrector He IS np Thursduy nt I 30 pm at Snuth
$100 billion
ha\e been spent the Senate tn\es fuct and reull1:ntion that the only boro \\ere married at Aiken S C po lilted by your Go\ernor In your TIllman Funeral Honle, ",th Dr
cost some
10",1 t,"alor8 d,,"lo,eci the
defenses of h h f F b 21 t
The munufactulels of th� UllIled "Stutes hllve wenltoncd
sure way to prevent wllr IS t rang on t.he afternoon 0 e IUllry s city It IS the mayor or your local Leslie S Wllhnms offlClutlng Bur
llUlldtng equipment to meet t.hls lind Its vulnernblhty to sudden nt
strength so overwhclmmrr no foe Civil Defense Dllector He Ilnd hIS 161 \\as In the Enst Side Cemetery
demand leport thnt some $2 bll tnck mCleased greatly The nlltlon
would dnre rlsdk the con�eq�el�ed FORTY YEARS AGO sLnff organize und direct CIVil de Snuth Tillman Funerul R 0 nt e
lIons III Illachmen IS to be proriuc does nol hove suffiCient numbelS of
of aUnck shou� prt�Pt tee
n Ie M h 1 1917 fense To do thiS they must flOd \\1\S m ctullge of ul(mgclllents
ed COl the progrnm ThiS \\llek the long runge Jet bombers or tnnkers �l\t: t�IC���lS: \:��\bll��I;;e��8�: :�I�orCt�cl�l:ge:eda�c) J A Hod
\
1,','o"llket!.!_lInTI,heUynCd,r,nC{nl'otO!o ��:�I�����r
.Amencnn Hood BUlldels J\SSOCIU Its lin bases lind defense wnrlllnlf n e c e s sur y to nchlevc thot nCB SI,,<I \"e "eed county \\ ule out yo'·ur help
U
GEORGIA S FIRST BREWERY
tlon conslsttng' of 11Igh\\HY englll S)stelll lire lIludequute and ItS
nil '" IT
�ers lind orflcmls equlJlIlHlIlt bUIld lI(.t CUpuClty IS fur belo\\ the
mill sU'f;�enrl�\�; no security to be gamed tnxHllon fOl schools In Bulloch
----'------'--.-----­
en nnd supphers 110m most stntes IInum needed lo
mumtum AlIny
through the mere spendmg of
county
d f C I
to ussume the POSition of usslstunt
of the UnIOn IS meetlllg m Chi mobllily the leport
showed dollnrs
Leland J Hen elson 0 0 lim I e(htor of the WUYCIOSS Tournai
eago to consuler plans for tillS lind
II1IS lhstUI blllg stnte of afTtHrs bus \\ as 10 Stntesboro promoting I StOI y published In
the Macon
41ther programs Some of the
\\I\S attllbuled to the tendency to II . "/ ... � �
membership mUll automobile high Ne"s stntlllg thut Statesboro hud
t to be mnde thiS yenl Ignore
or underestlmute Sovlel �� C' IIi-A \\uy orgunlzutlOn Ilnd n proposed mude n $1,000 contribution fOI theequlpmen
ort m htnry progress dupllcntlon
lind
\
b I f C I b IS
also \\111 be plelmled fOI eXll LI pl!cutlon f effolt IImong' the
pussengel us Inc rom 0 um
l
I constructIon oC n Geolgln bUlldlllg
to foreign countlles (No' ",.pored or Jlrlntlld aC "01:l�rnmllnC .alP.n")
to Suvnnnuh Ilt the Jnmesto\\ n expOSItion was
The new lugh\\uy bUlldlllg 0111
110m Washl1lgton came dispatch dellled \\Ith thanks for the comph
chmery being dlspluyed IS much
The Assocmted Press IS enubled ment Rend the Olasslfled Ads
Improved ITlcludlng the Iitest III THE BACKWARD LOOK Ito
leveal thutGermany 15 plannlllgliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.;;;••••-._-.-;;--;;--;;--.-.
bulldozers earth mo\ mg equip
unt estncted wllrfnre nnd cduntmg
ment hen\y duty tlnct.ors and the
on Its consequences Iuoposed un
110Vlng mnchmery \\Iuch does u\\ay 'rEN YEARS AGO jOrdinary
IS checkmg to ascertnl� nlhnnce \\Ith MeXICO nnd Japan to
With much of the drudgmy of lond exnct dutn upon which
to buse a Illuke wnl ngulnst the Untted LO\AlEST-PAICED
bUlldlllg of C\en 10 yeurs Ilgo Bulloch Time. Feb
27 1947
\CHU for
the forthcoming electton \Stutes
These hlgh\\ay blillchng projects Tohn F Ullmnen
Ir son of blr In S"amsboro Prof KeIth
of
for the next decude will be diU nnd Mrs
John F Brunnen SI of I T\VENTY-VEARS AGO Ithe city
school uttacked Editor
matlc but costly Much of the \\ork St.utesboro
lust FrldllY III Atlllnla Mangum about
1\ forthconung edl
II Intended to be self hqUldatmg \\ on the stnte champlOnslllp
III the Bulloch Time. Feb 25 1937 torlOl crltlclsmg the school man
through toll revenues but future high school
oratorlOl contest spall Movement toward the
establish (or forblddmg pupils to attend pIC
generations Will contlOue to beur so red by tho
Ameticnn LegIon III mont of n gnrment foctory to ture shows n copy of
the edItorial
• large portton of the expendl cooperation
With the State Depart. SLutesboro IS under wny nnd pros was sent. In advance to
the pro
tures How great the changes will ment of Education
peets good for eorly location of u fossor the editor got the best
of
lae In our economic and soc lui ex Bulloch County s ID 1647 mar
plant gl\tng employment to 600 the encounter on the
street
geru:nces through the gigantic pro ketlllg season citnmplon hog
came young women
Consternatlon reigned In States
,ram IS somethlllg to be appraised to town lust week \lnd the
owner Kirk Sutllve, president of the boro thiS momtng
when early ris
1n tbe years to come J G Fletcher curried
home a I Georgln Press Aasocmtlon an era found
that the old wulnut tree
check for $13834 III exchange nounced Muy 24
as dnte for un which stood on the corner of
the
The hog weighed ODO pounds and nuul convention
at Adet and from court house square had been
re
brou ht $20 06 per hundred there the
assoclOtlon to proceed to moved durmg the night to u\old
g CUbll for n four days Visit In unneces!mry
excitement und Its
HenlY Andel!:IOlI no\\ IIctmg Havnna remams hud been
carted to the
�:�: t�! T��I!:S�:I:IV�o\�I��nl�O:c�o Red Cross called upon Bulloch light plant for use of fuel
the Jlublic thnt the rules With ref county
for $200 as contribution to FIFTY YEARS AGO
erence to fIre ulurms must be the fund for
flood dUllluge IntcI
obeyed II epol
ts sho\\ cd mcrensed damage
I h I Ilnd the
cull was ,"creused to $800
With 0 petitIOn In hUIH \\
IC1\BUllOCh rnlsed $1134
D6-n rIght
the \\orkers declure bore ful III I bernl contribution
excess of I equll cd 33 per cent of
I
I eglstCi cd \ otel s of the county
Socilli events The February
culling for n \\ et dl 'I electton \ mectlllg of the Melody MUSIC
Club
Judge Wilitams of the cou&!; of
was held TuescillY n.ftel noon ut the
Thunda, Feh 28, 1957
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Government
PartIn CD?
KEEP THIS ADI
Til EnE IS LITrLE comfort for
the complacent American III the
recently releneed report of the
Senate Armed Services Subcom
mtttee which Inveatlgnted the state
of the United Stutes nerinl
defenses
STILL A PRESBYTERIAN
A Sunduy School teacher sought
to C'lVe her clu8s II Jesson m bloth
erhood
l Now children she SOld III
her pedagogIC best lott should
\
know and ulwllYs keep m mmd
that Jesus was II Je\\
Returntng to hiS home one
11m all lad reinted the startling
news Item to hiS mothel lind ndd
ed reflectIvely But I suppose
Cod IS stili u PresbyterlOn
Bulloch Time. Feb 27 1907
MISS Annie Ruth McDonald of
Monticello Fill, spent the !lust.
week end as the guest of MISS
Stellu Averitt
Fire Ohlcf B P 1\1u\l1I comph
mented members of hiS volunteel
fire depnrtment \\ Ith u ,fIsh slipper
Sutulday )light ut hiS testnulunt
J)._ Inlge tructol engine \\llS
bought fOI \\ork on the Bulloch
county rouds nnd the bIggest mun
III the count) J G MItchell \\1\S
Instnlled as engtneCl
J Do) Ie Jones recent!) engug
cd III the ne\\ Spll pC! buslIless hel e
le(;t durlllg the \\eek fOI WUYCloss
BULLOCH COUNTY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CASH STATEMENT AT DECEMBER 31, 1956
CASH IN BANK Al JULY 1,1956
17,45904
JO 201 9l
]268200 10,342 9�
36370317
40401612
331,37308
1415950
31721399
657'1773
1527'107
362833
18200
86,a�2l3
2059409
14,83336 3542745
51,4M 68 Model Laundry
cn Isllllld Bunk
Bulloch COllllty Bonk
CUlmels S. l\IClcliunts Bunk
ADD CA II I1ICEIP1S lOR SIX MONIIIS
rotal Cns!. ro 110 At.:collllted I 01
Everyone I know likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
lolnl \VOl rnllt� Issued lor IX Monthsi
····· ..
Deduct Incre ISC III OutstRndlng \Verrnllis
Warrunls Oulsllllldlllo July I, ]956 S 6,43500 Because ,,'s
\l/ trrRlll" OlllSlundln� DcccmbcI 31 1956 2059409
10Ull \Vnl rallts Pilld By Bunks I or SIX l\lonlh,-
. gllMlJJtlMd
'
Cush On liund December 31, 19:.6
.
Cu.h In Bank December 31 1956
Sea Islund Bank
Bulloch Counly Bank .
F armcrs & l\lcrchl.lnts Bank .
10lal Cush A,adublc Al Decemb.. 31 1956
Vel we stand back of every
Job 100% We know how Sam
tone get. out ALL the d rt
every .tubborn spot and even
peTiptrauon so your clothes stax
fresh and new looking through
cleaning after c1eanlllg But sec
(or younetr Coli/I)' serota today
.'
DEDUCl
3 Hour C..h It Carr, Senlc.
Pick up and Deh.er Sam. D.,.
Warranls Pa)ahle
At.:counts PI!) ablc
iet Cash thullable At December 31, 1956
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Phone 43234
On Court Hou.e Squ....
Over 20!000 ArthritiC and Rheu
mntte Sufferers have taken this
medicine since It has been on the
market It IS inexpensive can be
token In the home For free Infer
mutton gtve name and address to
P 0 Box 1012 Hot Sprmks Ark
Georgia leads all states III an
nual plantini of trees and in num­
ber of acres of privately owned
lund planted
Georgm s first brewel y was 10
cated on Jekyll islnnd BUilt by
MaJor \VIJllIlm HOI ton first Eng
IIsh reSIdent of the Islnnd It "US
opelnted to make beer fOI soldlels
stutlOned at Fredellcu on St 81
mons Island BHlley I ye and hops
wei e lIused In HOI ton s fields neUl
the bl ewCl y -( II HIS Com
ROCKET ENGINE CAR I
You II go for �. Golden Roehl 88-111 �. valu. car o.
Ihe yearl BIG CAR valuel BIG CAR p.rformanul And at CI
prlc. �ol t to .alY to lak.1 There I a Rocket fo, your pock.1
Com. In-drlv. It prlc. II nowl Open your checking account, Wllh us,
-- DRIVE A '57 OLDSMOBILE AT-­
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. Bulloch County
Bank
new look for a main dish!
Orange.Bright Ham-The ea.le.t
glazlnll everl Ju.t mix a few drop. of boHled
mint flavorlnll Into oranlle marmalade and
.pread lavl.hly aver a hot baked ham Return
ham to oven foranoth.r 30 minute. of baklnll'
Serve with fre.h oranile .Ilee. and plenty of
Coke for everyone. It'. the drlnk-what-am
with haml
Ham, lamb, becfipoultry or
pork to make the most
of your ravonte roast serve
It With sparkling bright
Coca Coin The real grent
taBte of Coke ndds to your
pleaBure the whole meal
through EnJOY Coke WIth
meals a regular Size bottle
of Coke contains fewer calo
ncB than half a grapefruit
Cah II a '.'IIII'.r.d trod. mark.
Copyright 1957 Th. Coc::a Cola Company
•lAJI Bring home the Coke!
BOffled unde, authority of
The Coca Cola Company bro
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.. STATESBORO. GA.
Two B kl t N 1
Mrs H L White of Savannah and
roo e ews Mrs Arthur Howard of StatesboroI were guests of Mrs J W Forbe.last Friday
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
I
Mr and Mrs C C Anderson of
1\1ISS Betty Upchurch and MISS I f��k�oo":�I�endF�:� !��I<�r�� !t{�a�
Jessie Fletcher of AtJunta were annah spent last weekend with Mr
weekend guests of Mrs WHUp and Mrs Roland Moore
chtu ch " Glenn Harper of Atlantn spent
Mrs T R Bryan spent a few a few days lost week With lela
days recently at Rockmart with ttvea here
1\1r and Mrs Jnck Bryan und child Mrs 0 S Oromley spent a few
I en I days last week m J\hllen w Ith her
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland and, sister Mrs Ii:: E Proctor
Mrs W B Blnnd spent lost Wed I !\Ir and MIS Lownn Harrison
of'
nesdny at Tallahassee Flu Thomusville and Mr and MIS
MISS Jimmie Lou Wllhams of Glenn Harrtson und J\�ISS Vicki
Atlanta spent the weekend here \ Har-r-ison of RIchmond HIli werewith her mother, Mrs J M WII week end guests of Mr end J\1r�
hams S W Harrison
Dr and Mrs J H Kei! and baby Mrs J H Hmton spent lost
of Baltimore Md, are guests of week end 10 Savannah
her parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Mrs W 0 Lee spent lost Sat
Denmark urday in Hinesville
Robert Minick of Brunswick,
Visited hle parent", Mr and Mrs BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
J L Mmick last week Mrs Ernest L Veal delivered
MISS Peggy Robertson of Atlan the messa&,e at the morning ser
ta VISited Mr and Mrs J W Rob vice at the Methodist Church last
crtson Jr last weekend Sunday At the night service the
Afr nnd Mrs T R Bryan 111 and message was dehvered by Rev Er
two sons of Jacksonvtlle Flo nest L Veal
spent the past weekend With Mr Rev Ernest L Veal haa an
and Mrs T R Brynn and Mrs N nounced that Methodist ExpanSIon
G CO\\ art Day Will be observed at the Meth
MISS Bnl bara Jones of Atlanla odlst Church March 10 This Will
\\as the weekend guest of Mr and
Ibe
the fourth year that ExpanSion
M�� C Sd �olneB\" Id 'I J Day has been observed 10 the,j r nn It rs T'll 0" oore, I" church here
�nnl:u��:a���hbl��� �:at ::��ha�r C B Fontume IS Improving 101
90 h h b PdT y lowtng an operation at the hospi
Lynn\\ 0
as een name racy tul III Albany He hus been at the
Guests the PIlSt \\eekend of MI Ihome
of Mr and Mrs Eugene Fon
nnd Mrs W Lee MeEh een were
tome f or several days
01 und Mrs Ralph Elhs of Aynor,
The guest speaker at the PTA
S C MI lind MIS Wilham Mc meeting
at S E Bulloch H S last
Elveen of Waycross, 1\11 nnd Mrs Thursday
afternoon was the Htev
Jllck McElveen Rundy Jel ry and I
Don Wllhams paslol of he
Fleddy I\leEheen of Atlnntn ),Ven
FIISt Methodist Church of Stutes
dell McElveen of Stntesboro Eu boro
gene and Charles McElveen of
I
Arthur G Sparks, a graduate
Stnannnh MIS W H Upchurch of S E
Bulloch H S and now a
nlld BIlly Upchurch student at G M C
at Milledge
Mrs Rolund Moore hus returned ville mnde the merit hst
for the
from Daytonn Beach Fin where
I
wlIlter mid quarter He IS the son
she spent t\\ 0 weeks With Mrs :M of Mr nnd Mrs G C Sparks Sr
G Moore lit the home of Mr and The Farm Bureau Will hold ItS
Mrs Rufus Moore Murch meetlllg' Wednesday night,
J\t 1sT H Br) un spent last lveek March 6, ot the community house
end at Savannah Beach
I
John N Rushing, Jr Will preSide
MI and Mrs George Roebuck On the some mght the Ladles
"ere guests of relatives at Mt Auxlhary will meet In the cafe
Vet non lost weekend terin of S E Bulloch H S The
}lr and Mrs Joe Brown anti hostesses will be Mrs Hoke S
SELECT WISELY
A Monument IS a purchase
you may be cnlled on to
make but once In a lifetime
Give ItS selectton careful
thought Talk with us Learn
what to look for 10 a me
�';�.ii."�;
morlal atone Stop in with
1 �
out obllgution any ttme
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA
AnENTION
HOME BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
ALL
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
COST
t!ln�:lr�cta�nl�:� ��ur�� C:J:d
I
:�� 1:�dhl�e=r:I1J'. ��dC�:��:�I:na.d
I
BULLOCH TDIBlI
bound NorUI by land of J 0 .rcnneton and to reject any an I all bid"
an Ion all other .Ide" by hlnd. ot J L Thl. FehrURr) Il!ilolB07 nan".'"
V.... II. 1'" "!"lIN.
DeAl end descrlbec1 In deed record.,l Bullouh Sounty 'lr I 01 E ducnuon
In Book 49 At PlIgc au of Bulloch Dy II I Wonmok County Bchool "Th TI I E Ho HCount)' Itocorde BUllerlnlenlent Secreuuy of • ma n VII'1 ••
-
rugtu Ie reeeeveu to put up bulldlnp the DOllrd 3t2e That's Our 00.1
1?.a THE PIINTU
A LETIJ;:R 10 THE EOI1OR
(WHETHER HE LIJ<;ES IT'
OR NOT) IS A
GOOD PLACE
1O\OICE
'tOUR
OPINION,
IIYLVIA
PO.TO
Financial t" P ..1
lackl.. b111h an'
low bud,ell,
D. WALTB.
0, ALVAaBZ
Emeritus consultant
in mediCine, Mayo
ClInIc,
Nation's Top Columnists
write for The Atlanta Journal
NEW FRATERNITY
ON G T C CAMPUS
Only on the pages of The Atlanta JourJ�nl are there so many fresh, vigorous
and mformati�e columns wllh such a wealth of provocalive vlewpomts and
background m�ormalion,
Whatever you want m readership enJoyment you'll fmd a column to suit
you and your mood-from deep tlunking to hght humor.NATH'S
[1/.fAtE!" !E1YIt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
PI Omega PI un honorary busl
ness education fratermty IS being
orgamzed on Georgl8 Teachers Ibe11lanfa Journal
Couer,� D,xle LIke the DewNATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fO.,.,
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
CLINTON FEMALE ACADEMY
Founded III 1821, Chnton Fe
male Academy In Jones County IS
considered the forerunner of Wes
leyan College to Macon ]n 18.34,
Rev Thomas Bog Slade, head of
thiS fmc school went to Wesleyan
us leading IIlstructor laking 10
���d�:I� a��mtw�:!r�:: bBsl�:::I�:11
COnllniSSIOn
'�gPRINO�'
MAK'ES Ttle 1:>1'F'F'E'R'ENC'E
A. you lue at this Icene of .now, lee, and leaftell
treel, your mind may .kip ahead and picture Ireen
,r... abundant foUale, .nd a rippling .tr.am The very
thoulht brlngl happine.. Spring makea the difference
A. Ira.. , treel, and atreama are fettered by winter, .0
some lives are bound by doubt, unbelief, lack of faith and
faJ.e idea. When they come in contact with the Church, the
love of God leta them free They aee new beauty in every.
thing about them, and othen lee new beauty in their live.
AI Ipring bring. all nature to new Ufe, .0 God II love
make. human beln,l happier, livea them life more
abundant
No matter how Itroq the fettera which bind
yo��reth�o':,::.�I�e 7t0,::�::o�:ha:lhe ���Ch
not accept that freedom today 1
Tremendous savings on such Items as paints, all types of
locks, screen, windows, doors, nalls, cabinet hardware,
interior, exterior and marine plywood, thick butt asphalt
roofing and many other Items,
CHRISTIAN
Flr.t Chrl.tlan-:I7 Sllvnnnnh A\e
I ue COil e Oonllll) non I-Elburl
"Ioore minister Bilio Schocl nnd
Ccmlll 1101 ond 81 n(ln) 10 H 1\ III
Proncllng first n I II I d Sundn). at
1190 a m
THE CHURCH FOR AU
AU FOR TIlE CHURCH
Th. Church II Ih. 91.011111 lac
lor on .orlh lor !h. building 01charac'., CIlld good c !Iren.hlp I,II a Ilofehoule 01 .plrlluol voluel
WUhou! a Ilrong Church nelth.,
d.moclocy nor ch'lI rollon an
,ufviv. The e a e four .ound
fealonl wh� eVelY pelion .hould
al end ..uk.1 legularly and .up
pori the Church They are (IIfor hi. Own lah (2) ror hll
chlld"n • "ah fll For Ih••ak.
;�rh��.c�:�.U:�I�h:n�h����n,I.J�1
whlc;h n••dl hi. mOral and ma
1.,lal 'Uppori Plan 10 go to
��br:��i:uIQrIY a.'ld r.ad rour
PRESBYTERIAN
at.. tdboro-S 8 10 III a m mornlng
worllhlp 11 30 \ outl Fello\\shlp 6:10
P m evening \\orshlp 7:10 prnyer
meeting TI urHdny 71!O
Stll.on-S S 10 n m mornlt g wor
ehlp 11 a. mWe are In the process of liquidating our company and aH
Items of builders' supplies and lumber will be sold
at our
Buy Now-As Long As
Stocks Last
ACTUAL
CATHOLIC
8t M.tthew. 8tatuboro-Rev
Joseph Nagele nev 01 ". M Hughe.
and Hev Rollert Rademacher Bunday
malllJee 8 SO and 10 a m Sermun and
Benediction Bunday 8 p m
PRIMITI". BAPTI8T
Lane I Church 8tll.an-Elder A R
Crumptan palltor Preaching eervlce.
every aocond And fourth Sunday at
11 16 evening service 8 und SAtu,dny
bofore fourth Sun lay 11 11) Blblp
atudy eauh SundBY morning Ilt to 1&
And P B Y F eAch S mday At 7
pra)er meeting each Th IrHday Rt II
State.boro-Elder T Roe Scott pae
tor 8 B 10 16 morning wonhlp
11 30 P B Y F B 30 evening worship
7 30 pm) er service ThursdRY 8
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 Weot
,statuboro, G.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
8:1 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
This Is an excellent opportunity to save on your long
awaited remodeling, painting or building requirements.
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4-3342
Hours: 8 till 12 and 1 to 4:30-8 till 12 on Saturday only
No Dellverl..
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, aa.
Logan Bagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, G.
NuGrape Bottlmg CO,
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuQrape
Statesboro GaCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Iuuranc.
Corporation
Slat..boro, Q..
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
State,boro, O.
L. A, Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, GiYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
M6mb r Federal Deposit Insurance
CorporaUoD
W.T.Clark
STARLANDm:,��koDt!Cr8
SlalasbolO, Oe.
A. M. BruweU, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetten.er A.tDal
Btateoboro, Ga,
MISS Mnrgnret \1 n Dekle and
Mr Joe Johnston wure guests of
honor Tuusdny event Ig \ hen l\Il
and Mrs OWs Waters enteetnined
In theh home nCI\I Register at II
lovely Sl ppcr pllrt� He I can ellina
flo" ermg quu cc n td nn CISS
vere
used II the decorutio IS \fier SiP
per the guests et Joyed listen ng
to p AI 0 selections 11 d son}ts
ren
del cd b:', I\lIss I ny \\ liters TheIr
gift to the honorees \\ liS II compote
10 their brenkfnst I na Othel
g'lests \ elc 1\" und 1\IIS C I
Dekle and so I John Mr and Mrs
J 0 Johnston lIlr ani Mrs Hur
'ey Dekle Geo ge nnd KA) \\ ut.-
SUPPER PARTY
SEATED TEA
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS 11MRS DAN LESTER Ed,tur111 PRrk Avenue Telephone 4 2266 I
--+1Clyde Dekle or Millen UI d MrsHarvey Dekle. or .He�lstelDINNER PARTY
\\ hite and centered with an ar Inrangement of Camellia. Guests spection
vere Mrs Thad Morlls Mrs C
B Mathews Mrs Fronk Olhff
Mrs Leroy Co vart Mrs C B Mc Service IsI AIII,ter Mrs Fred Darby Mrs B
B Morr-is Mrs E I \klns 1\lrs
F I \\ III Ins M s Dew Groover A lleblI Mrs E K Dc l.ouch lind Mrs Reg Va e
g e S vigurt or Colun bin S C
I
• • • \\ i th Iarrnera no \ bu) tng and
BACHELOR SUPPER
I
hauling fert lizer rOI 81 r Ig plant-
I Mrs H V J\Inrsh was hostess ng
Commission r of Agriculture
S t rd Iy night at. the Murah Cublu Phil Cn npbell has called
attention
lonor g Joe Johnston lind lis
to the fur-til eer tapecuon service
IcrOOlllsllcn A deliCIOUS supper of
eva luble to Inrmera through the
bu becued chicken rrce butter State Department of Agt iculture
I be 11!:! S veut potato souffle 1"0118 Co 1 I111S61O
er Cnmpbell Sill d
coffee Itnd 'pple piC nla mode \\as (armers moy hive mSI ectors fr9m
SCI \ cd the guests hiS depnrtment pull
fertlhzer sam
• pies fo t.estlng Tn depul tment lab
orutorlCs to II1SUle that such fertl
Iizers meet stllte reqUIrements and
manuracturer S guarantees
In order to save farmers time
county agents and vocational ag
flcult re teachers h,no been In
formed of mspectors 8\ allable to
pull samples Tn their respective
orcas Furmers deSiring thIS ser
Vice can contact their county agent
or \ a og teachers or \ write
the Depurtment of AgncultuTC In
clude seed testing rood and feed
InspectIOn chemIcal analYSIS DC
pest c des lind livestock disease
eladlcat on \\ork
Franklin Durell Ru.hln,
who before her marrlare Sunda,.
Februar,. 17th at 4 00 p m In
the NeVill Method .. t Church w..
the former Mill Mildred W,.len.
NeSmllh dau,hl.r of Mr and
Mn TeCl1 Lee NeSmith of New
II. Ga -Hicks Photo
JR WOMAN S CI UB TO HOLD
SWEET SALE MARCH 2nd
A s veet sale sponsored by t.l e
Statesboro Junlol Woman s Club
Will be I eld Snturday Murch 2
beg I n nK at D II m nt the fOlmer
Smlt.h Tllhnan MOl tunIS Qn North
Ml n street All cakes cooklCs
pIes Hnd candles w II be home
n "de
PUI kel J I" !\I rs A rnold Rose
Mrs Bob Thompson Sr and Mrs
Lamnr Trnpnell
\\ere
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Thl I egl Inr trl monthly n eetmg
of the Alph Omegll. Ohapter of
Betn Slgml PhI "as held Monday
eHmlng February 25th ut tI e
Ao IglS Part.y HOlJse \\ Ith Mrs W
B Wyatt and Mrs Foy Olliff as
lostesses 1\Irs Melvll1 Chapman
hod cI urge of the progrun and
procured a guest spenker \\ho "as
Mrl! Cnl n en MorriS speech teach
el 111 the Stntesbolo schools ClII
II en pi esented un Illsplrlng pro
gra 1 entItled VOice and Vocnb
ulary Reflect the Inner Youth
She explnmed the mnny quuhtles
whiCh crente a good spenkmg vOice
and how we can nCfJulre that nlso
the I elation of breuthmg and pos
tUI e to the vOice
A genel 01 buslI1css dISCUSSion
was held A nommatmg comn Ittee
can posed of 1\1 rs K R lierrmg
Mrs J S Anderso I nn I Mrs
Frnnk FlI.rl was elected for the
numlng of ofr cers Tlo choptel
votod to COl b Ibute to the ill st
district sCience fa I" at Georg u
Tenchers College Appetlzmg Ie
freshmentd were enjoyed dur I go
the sDcml ho Ir Members present
elO Mrs Eddie Rushlllg MIS
MelVin Chapn on Mrs Fay 011 rc
Mrs Sam Houn Mrs J SAnder
son Mrs Ralph Bacon Mrs W B
Wyatt Mrs Horace Forshee Mrs
Frank Aldred Mrs Da\ IS Beach
11m MIS George P Lee Jr Mrs
Walter Stone Mrs K R Herrmg
Mrs James SIkes and Mrs R S
Bondurant s�on�or •
ZI SIGMA CHAPTER
Mrs Evelett Wllhan s left
Tuesday for Bombrulge Md to
viSit Mr nnd MrlJ Frank Wllhams
Mrs EIIII Ne \ so 1 e returned to
her hon e 111 Atlant.u Sunday ufter
spend ng severn I days \\ ith her
sIster Mrs Geo Gloover
Mrs Gerllld Grllhom nnd daugh
ters Jen v lind Ely spent the week
end In At.ln til. With her purel ts
Mrs J P Foy hilS leturned hon 0
arter spend ng n fe\\ dnys With her
daughtCi Mrs Carl Sanders and
Mr Sanders 111 Augustn
1\11" A B Anderson Jr -Nf A k
en SCurr ved here Sunday on
hIS way to Florldn He \8S Jomed
here by liS mother Mrs A B
Anderson Sr n Id they \ III spend
a \ eek 111 FlorId"
MrA Mar\ III P Umlln or New
Iberia I II nrTlved lei e last veek
to VIS t rlrst dth Mrs Churles
Olliff Sr and from there she \Ill
stay at the Aldled lIotel fOI II.
week
Elder and 1\1 rs T Roc Scott and
Mr nnd Mrs Bernard Bunks have
returned han e after spend ng a
few days 111 MJ8ml Fla
Mrs Cillrence Will ams spent
last wpek In Atlanta vlth her
daughter Mrs H 1\1 Teets and
Mr Teets
Mrs Charles Randolnh of Klns
ton N C and daughtel Mrs John
Stephenson and I Ule daughter
Deborah forn erly or San Fran
ciSCO Calif spent a re \ days here
\ISltlng 1\11" and Mrs Ike I\1mko
Vltz and other relnt.l\es Mrs
St.ephenson \\ as on I el ay t.o 1-11
, a11 to JOin hCl h shand vi 0 IS
stntlOned there
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Thc No Trump Olub met Thurs
da) f\ ftel noon v th M rR J \V
KClth as hostess Lovely arrange
ments or camellias and sprlllg
flo \ ers \\ ere used 111 the decOlIl
lions Thc rerreshments consisted
or pecnn pIe and crellrn With cor
fcc A set oJ glasHcs for high score MISS Murgnret A n Dekle and
\\as \\on by Mrs Jl1n SpIers Mrs Joe Johnston were honored Sun
Inmran Fay Jr \\as g'IYen car dny night at a dessert.llRrty g1\en
____________
Ei� i�:!�srJro�:;�� P,:�:,�n ��; ��n:�:?�;� ��i:�r £; ��:�I������
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Paul I rnnkiln Jr Mrs Donnld North Mllm Street The love!)
SATURDAY !��:k�ttL ��:Ier!:nm;: "i:sa,;;,e� ho ne 'us decorated vlth nrrange
EVER SINCE DISEASE Janel:! Jr Mrs Gene Cuny MIS
ments or cnmelhus A color scheme
TUESDAY Gus Sorrier nnd Mrs G C Cole
or gleen und \\hlte \\us used Tn the
THE ONE WHO fOLLOWS mnn Jr
d1lllflg loom The table \as co\er
YOU • • •
cd WIth a gl ecn clotl nnd the cen
THURSDAY Mrs Rany Sllllth sent Thurs It.el
pH�ce \as a large wh te Ilnd
COOPERATION dny In Savannah wlthPher mother SIlver \\ethhng beB rlned \\lth
flow
___W_W_N_S-_7_2_S_A_M M_rs_J_G__ B_I_lt_c_h______ �:�o�;tl�lll:r ���sh:S���S�:e�el;e ��se
slsted by Mrs C E Cone servlIlg
16 h�seD���:en�� r v�rned ��; rs a�dUI�f:ISt
Brannen Mr and l\IT9 J 0 John
ston l\Ir And Mrs Julll.n Brnl nen
1\11 and Mrs R L Brl! men John
Dekle CynthlR Johnston and MIS
ses Idn Whittle nnd Jal e MorrIS
FAMILY DINNER
1\11 and Mrs JUhlin Brannen
and M I" and Mrs Harvey Dekle
cntertallled at dmner Sunday at
Long s Restaurant honormg MIS8
Margaret Ann Dekle and Joe John
ston A large bo\\ I oC azaleas cam
eillas and white trlS \\as In the
center of the table smaller bowls
of flo 'ers \\ere used at eIther end
The guests \ele 1\11 und Mrs C
I Dekle I\lr nnd Mrs J 0 John
st.on 1\11 an I Mrs Walter Thag
g'llJd or Savannnh Mr and Mrs
Ot.ba PnrJlsh of MeUCI MI and
1\118 AlbeIt Blnn leI Mr and
1\1 rs B L Bruni el1
Dekle
STATIC ELECTRICITY
LUNCHEON
by
.HBaR vaLV.T
does 3 exciting thmgs well'
• Gild.. on smoothly
• Stays on all day. Helps
soften and mOisten lips
Just one appiJcatlon of creamy
Sheer Velvet LipstIck to the mom
109 and your lips keep their Ius
trously allurmg look all day long
Look lor thIS 2 for 1 offer today
There sa dazzl ng Impact t.o bench u nbleHa stl'lplllgS
contoured III Jantzen S kmt Lastex Monaco Mnillot
(.. ood looks ire ablaze n the chill deep holler tlat does
a d p III buck Benellth, there s n Jers nese front panel
and an added rlgure maker-the sepnrate Bravo
SWlm bra· Four hIgh voltuge stripe combll1atlOns nil
111 sun f nd water tested fabriC S zes 10 t.o 16 $16!)5
·Patcr:t. pending
For 0 'IMlhd tim. o"rw
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Dorothy Gray
NUaGRA'� BOnLING CO.
North Zetterower Ave. - Statesboro I NORTH MAIN STREET
Ogeechee Baptist
W. M. U. Officers MRS E F TUCKER
The followmg officers have
been named m the Ogeechee Bnp
tlSt W M U Association for
1967 1968
Super-intendent Mrs J Har-r-y
Lee nssiatnnt superintendent
Mrs P F Mnrtm supertntend
ent emurrtua l\1 rs E A Smith
youth lender Mrs Floyd New
some secretary Mrs WIllie Brun
an treuaurer Mrs Frank Proc
tor
Chuu men Community miSSIons
Mrs Delmas Rushmg Sr miSSion
study Mrs Earl Serson publica
tlons Mrs Harrison Olliff Mar
J,;nret Fund Mrs Carl Starling
ltbrarmn MISS Blanche Bradley
scrapbook MISS Cora Bland Car
vcr school Mrs W W Jones
prayer Mrs C L Bragg stew
ardshlp Mrs Lawton Brannen
benevolencee Mrs R J Hancock
B W C advisor Mrs W W
Mann
District SecretarIes Brooklet
Mrs A J KnIght Metter Mrs J
A Stephens
Assocmtlon Yout.h Leaders Y
\V A Mrs Geotge Dwmell G
A Mrs 0 W Waters R A Mrs
Ed Crawford Sunbeams Mrs
Charlie Newsome
Mr and Mrs D E Lanier Jl
and children of Atlanta and Mr
ar d MIS Charley Alcott and
daughter of Pooler visited their
parents Mr and Mrs A J Tur
ncr durtng the weekend
Mr and MIS Smitl and son
Loren oC Manusses lind Mr Hob
crt S 1 t.h of Atlnnt.n visited Mr
1I1d 1\11 s Bel rue Connor last Sun
duy
1\11" and !\Irs 011 or While md
chIldren Ann Jil m e and Bur
bura Sue' of Statesboro VISited
relatives here Saturduy
'MISS DOIothy KnTght of Teuch
ers College \ lSI ted her mother
Mrs A J Knight d mng the week
end
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
I
Savnnnah were VISitors here Sun
day afterr oon
TheRA's met II.t the church on
Monday nTght With Mrs DarWin
Call ley and Mrs Harry Lee aFt
counselors
The HA s met at t.he church on
Monday night With Mrs Carl
Bragg and Mrs A J Kntght as
leaders
R Herrin,
There has
bee n much
study of the
cuuses of as
thma but little
St ccess unt.II
C II I 0 practlc
began to IIlves
tlgnte thIS 01
llu:tlOn
Asthmu IS n
COl d lIOn a f
exceSSive consb Ictlon of t.he
blonchml tubes Ind COl gest on of
the muc\lous l1lembrUI e I n ng the
tubes It. h IS been fo II1d thnt
aI''' ul IIlltntlOn brlllgs thiS condl
ton Ibol t T ny telcgJHplllC mes
sages ure carried by the nerve fl
bels or the bronchml tubes to
meet the vurylng needs of th6
body The mucuous secretions nrc
nlso I eguillted by tillS nCi VOU8
mechunlsm
The Chlroprnctor regul ltes and
bl lOgS back to normal the nel ve
sUI>ply to the bronchml tubes by
udJlIstlng the spme where the
nCi ve supply ng thIS al (In IS In
paired
•
Pre.en ted In the Interelt
of Good Health b.,
Dr K R H.rrln,
"::==========���':.
Statelboro Ga
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Chnrles Wolker of GOIdon 1\1111
tl Y \cademy Barnes\ lie VISIted
hIS pi rents �II nnd Mrs n d Wal
ker
Mr l nd 1\1 S l e \ IS Heuth of
Augusta \ ISlted relit. yes I ere dur
II1g 1I e \\ eekond
1\11 nd 1\lIs 1\1 C Hursey of
Chnrleston S C and Mr and Mrs
W H Sutton nnd fanlll} of Syl
vunlll \ IS ted 1\1 s I I Jones dur
II g tI e xeekeml
1\11 nnd Mrs Bob Shurer und
family or DelrOI t Oh 0 VISIted her
mother Mrs Mottle CollIns durmg
the veekend They are enloute to
Tomllt Flol1da whel e they \\ III
mnke their home
Mrs \V P Meads of West Palm
Bench Flo and Grlldy AkinS of
Pensncolu Flo have ret.Ullled to
theIr respectl\ e homes arter ex
tended VISIts \\ Ith thel1 mother
Mrs H B AkinS Carl AklOs also
of West Palm Beach \Ill remnm
for II. 10ngCl VISit
Mrs J A Stephens Sr and
Mr al d Mrs G 0 Stephens and
ramlly VISIted Mr und MIS Albert
AdkllS of Thompson on Sunday
Mr Lester Riggs lind M ss Snlhe
Riggs VISited and at oppcd In Sav
annah on Suturday
Mrs Lloyd Motes has returned
home rlom the MemorIal Hospital
In Savannah "here she was a pat
lent last \ eek
Mrs GenTe flapnell IS n patIent
In the Bulloch County HospItal
MI and Mrs C E Brunso I
VISIted and shopped," Augusta on
Fr day oC lost week
Mrs L J Holloway IS 1\ patient
111 the Bulloch County HospItal
Evel y SCI \ ICC IS cond Icted ac
COl dlllg to you I persOl nl WIsh
es F lendly expellCnced )leI"
sonnel to I andle all detlllis and
Idvlse
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. Phone 4 261 t
NI,hl Phon•• 4 2475-4 2519
Sa.anaah A.. - Sta'e.horo
JUST ARRIVED
SPECIALS
Extra Nice and In Bands
Double Petunias, RuHle Petunias and Salvia
Plants
JONES THE FLORIST
wh7:;�otuh: II���ng �:yr':;"ot�� SOIl In 113 North College St. Phone 4-2CU2
So new ... so soft ... so airy ... Naturahzer's
luscious peel�aboo pig
Open oreezy plgskm
excitIng new pumps thlft 6t every
foot So flexlblc ) ou can
fold them IT1 ) ollr hand lIke a
glove So comrortable ),011 II
want to try them on today
fYl�
IMI IMO� WItM lMI IIAU1"Ut. flf
$11.95
BAGS TO MATCH
State.boro I Larled and Fla",.t
Departm.nl Siore
Episcopalian
House To Be
Dedicated
ters for the Diocese containing
offices lor several eeereteetes u
well as the BIshop conference
rooms a small chapel tor pr-ivate
Conf'irmationa and storage vaults
for diocesan records
The Rev Fr Hobert E H Peep
lea VIcar of Trllllty Church has
announced that there \\111 be no
7 30 pm Service of Evensong at
Trinity thiS Sunday evening
Mnrch 3rd EVensOT g \\111 be sung
as usual on March 10th and there
nftel The public IS always wei
co ne at this beautiful and nnclent
fOlm of cvenmg worship at which
there IS no preachmg and no col
lectlon S tuken
Members oC Trmlty Episcopal
Church Statesboro \\ III jctn Eple
co pulnina fron all over the Diocese
of Georgia for the off'iciul Open
IlIg of their new DIocesan House 10
Suvnunuh on Sundny evenmg at
8 a clock Located at 611 Eust Bay
Street ID the old Fort sectIon of
Savannah the two story brick
bUlldmg has been completely re
modeled follOWing Its acceptance
hlst year as a gift from the Sav
nllnah Gas Company
The Rt Rev Albert Rhett
Stuart 0 D Bishop of the Dlo
cose of Georgia will officl8lly
bless nnd dedicate the buildIng
\\ hlch Will be business headquar
LOCAL STUDENT MAKES
HONOR ROLL AT U OF S C
Sidney Dodd ttl was among the
173 students at the UniverSity of
South Carohna qualified for the
freshman honor roll at the end of
the 1956 57 fall semester accord
Ing to Registrar Henry 0 Stro
hecker
ALDERMAN'S
GRIDIRON RULES
Special Paint
Sale
For many of us the coming of
J fall sports mean SWItching from
I
the role of partICipant to that of
spectator But there llTe stili some
safety problems Involved even III
\\atchmg a football game Be sure
you are wllrm enough but don t
overdo It or you \\111 bo InJserable
and run a fine chance of con Ing
down With II cold watch your foot
mg gettmg In and out of the stud
�um_there s no penalty for un
neCeS!:I1l1 y roughness to keep spec
tators m hne Protect yom eyes
by usmg s mglasses to guard
Relular $663-SALE $498 ngllmst the glore of late afternoon
PORCH AND DECK ENAMEL- :�n�u��\��n�lls��em�:�e\\ ��:h �����
Relular $S 67-SALE $485 IS the result of too grcnt
a can
!
centl abon of wmd and sun
Why pay more, when PATIENT AID IMPORTANT
you can save by buying The Mnrch of Dime, Job IS to
see that no polio patient IS demed
the care he needs because of lack
of funds In Georgia 1 444 pa
tlents stIli look to the March of
DImes for fmaneml aid
FOR FEBRUARY.
CASH AND CARRY
DURALlTE-
That Famous Paint
OUTSIDE MILDEW AND
FUME RESISTANCE_
from
M. E. ALDERMAN
Girls arc 111 bloom at the t me
boys are still In bud
ROOFING COMPANY
We.1 Vine 51 - Phone 4 2371
TAK. V'..,
.........r.,...........
ROCK
dltco•• r ,h. low prlc.1 Tolce
.T cMfg.ofth.loc..,T...cOOEnglM
T••TI
n.•.:a::=::c!�
-- DRIVE A '57 OLDSMOBILE AT-­
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
UI!
......__ :t::::
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO GA
MISS Rose Franklin and Miss June lIer are 00 editors of the 1066
57 Statesboro HIgh Schools paper the HI Owl Miss Franklin Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ohalmers Franklin and Miss lIer IS the
duughter of Mr and Mrs J B Jler
MISS ROSE FRANKLIN MISS JUNE ILER
Annual
Valentine
Dance
guests of Mr and Mrs H H Ryals
at Brooklet
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
and Franklin were Friday evening
======="'===.....
MRS H II ZETTEROWER dinner guests of Mr and Mrs \VII family and Mr and Mrs COD..
ham Cromley Loach and Bill spent Sunday u
W M U Week oC Prayer for
I
Miss Annette FIelds oC Savannah guests of Mr and Mn Emory De­
Home I\11sslon8 Will be held March was a recent vtaitcr of Mr and
Leach The occasion belnl' Mr
4 8 at Har\ lIIe Church Services Mr" Hoyt Griffin
En ory DeI.;oach 8 birthday
each afternoon Iron 4 to 6 except Air and Mrs II H Zetterower
Auatol Youmans spent Sunday
ThuJ"Sda) which WIll be at the were \\ ednesday evening dinner
with Itaymond Waten
regular Prayer Service hour All guests of
Mr end Mrs Wendell Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoaeh and
women of the church arc urged to Oliver m Statesboro little son visited Mr and
Mn C
uttend Mrs Otis Ansley VIsited relatives C DeLoach during the week
The church would like to thank
In Suvanuuh dur-ing the \\ eek Mr and Mrs Chris Ryals and
tho Indies or the I ursery comnllt
Mrs Andre v Hill es \ JSlted rela little daughter LePage and Mn
tee und W 1\1 U fOI tl c-fme gifts
tlvcsln SUVIIIll al during the ,eek H a Ryals were Saturday even
to the Church Nursery
Mr and MIS 1 homus Grool1ls of ing guests or Mr and Mrs WilHam
1\11" and MIS EltlCSt Williams
Savannah vlslt.ed Mr and Mrs C H Zettcrower
had liS guests Sunday Rev and
C DeLoach dUIll g the w(lekend
Mrs Austol YOUIl Rns and family Mr ond Mrs Walter Hoyal and
and Mr and Mrs II H Zetterower
and Franklin
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs
Emeral Laniel' entertained with a
Stanley Party With Mrs Olliff
Boyd as Representative After a
number of games refreshments
"ere served
Mrs Lottie Grooms of Sylvania
visited Mr and Mrs 0 L Morrill
durmg the week
Mrs R P MilicI" and Clltton
wele Sunday dlllllor gucstH of Mr
and Mrs Cnrrol Miller
Mr R P MIlicI" was III Fla dur
Ing the \\eek beln� accol1lllunled
by Mrs Ahce Miller Mrs G R
Wllters and Mr 1:1 P Womack
Mr III d Mrs WlIhn 1 II Zet.ter
0\\ er spent Fr day e\ Clung as
Denmark News
Tlo nnm III Betti Olub S veet­
heart and 1\11 Student Council pro
gram presented at the nnuun! \ nl
entine D II ce lit Mill vm Pittmuu
Sohool MISS Willie Ann Moseley
daughter of l\tr and Mrs C C
Mosele� \US OIO\\IHd Sweetheart
of the Bet.u Club and Charles
Rush ng son or !\II" lind Mrs Bnr
ney R lsi Ig \\US cro,,"ed as Mr
Studel t CounCil T)lese students
\\QJ'e select.ed for thClr outstnndlng
WOI k nn I ublilties by the student
body and faculty Their presenta
tlon "as the mUIn feature of t.he
evcnmg
Some favorit.e TV personalities
were hlllLated by high scI 001 stu
dents durmg the 11001" shows The
College Combo lur",shed the music
for dal cmg Games and contests
were also enjoyed during t.he even
Ing
A bllthday lT1\ocatlon was In
serted Happy Birthday was
played and sung Tor those having
blrthduys durmg the week At thiS
time Douglas Cartee s mot.her Mrs
Ruby Lee Johnson' hud presented
to 11111 n beRutiful t.hree tiered
cake \\hlch he shllred \\lth the
Advertise In the Bulloch Tim••
WHY WAIT?
STOP IN NOW. •
Nevils News
MRS DONALlJ MARTIN
Mr and Mrs Hay McCorkel and
chlldlen spent S ,"day \\lth MI
and MIS Gnlnel Lu.nlcr
Mr nnd 1\Irs 001 aid Martlll nnd
duughtel Donnn Sue \\ele VIS tlllp;
Tn Savannnh Sunday HS guests or
1\11" Ilnd Mrs (can Proctol and
1\(1 and 1\IJs J P Mobley
Mr III d MIS W A Lalllel Sr
"ere d nl er guests SUI day of Mrs
Col en LlIllIer
Mrs Josh Mlrtm had ns her
guests du IIlg the \\eekend Mr
and Mrs W R HUlst of JIlckson
\ Ille Flu 1\11 und Mrs Edd Hal n
and children 1\11 nnd 1\1 rs BYI el
1\1 a I tin 1I1d daughters all of SU\
al nah
Mrs Johr B Anderson and son
Buddy spent the weekend In Sav
nllllah \\Ith lelatlves
Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson and
daughter of Homen Ille Gn spent
the weekend With Mrs L C Ne
flmlth also Mr and Mrs Emeral
Lnn el VISited dUllng the \eekend
Mr Conrad McCorkel Elder and
MIS Spivey and children MI and
Mrs BIll Strlcklll.nd Mr and Ml"s
Melton Anderson were guests Sun
day of I\1r and Mrs George Dekle
1\11 and Mrs Jnmes Hnygood
AT LOCAL H S MARCH 6 7
and sons of Snvannah spent the Statesboro JUlllor Chamber of
weekend WIth Mr and Mrs R L Commerce al nounced today that
Roberts and their Sunday dmner they Will s))onSOI the Atoms for
guests \\ere Mr and Mrs De "Peace dIsplay m Statesboro on
vaughn Roberts nnd sons March 6 and 7 ThIS display comes
Mr and Mrs Wulton Nesml�h from Oak JUdge Tenn It WIll give
hud as theIr guests Sunday Mr the public the opportunity to see
and MJ"S R J MorriS and dough ho" ntomlc )lower IS used for pence
telS Mr and Mrs De\\ese Martm tIme purpos(ls The locatIon or the
and daughter!:! oC Suvannnh Mr display wlll be announced soon
al d Mrs C J Murt'" and Bobby
Martm
Mr and Mrs R J MorriS and
daughters of Savannah spent Sat,...
urday night "Ith Mr and Mrs C
J Martin
Mrs Mary Proctor 1\(1" and Mrs
Lawson Anderson \\ ere dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs H
W NesmIth
Mr and Mrs R C Martin and
chIldren spent Sunday as guests
or Mr and Mrs Delton Schaw!s of
KIte Gn
l\ir and Mrs Ray Trnpnell and
children viSIted SUI day \\ Ith Mr
and Mrs Jerald Bacon
1\11" Jill T Denn ark Mrs Lu
cille Denllark and sister Vera VIS
Ited SUI day \ Ith Mr and Mrs 0
..2�=:=�::::::::::::::::��1
H Hodges
1\11 UI d I\1IS Talton Nesmth
JUST WATCH THEM
GROW!
Ye., do watch them graw on Starting
and GrowIng Mash The amazIng re­
sults In every stage of growth will
startle you
Your bIrds will grow out big, and
develop Into husky, rugged pullets with
excellent body weight Starting and
GrowIng Mash supplIes all normal
growth requirements plus many ex­
tras for greater lIyablllty better health
and longer lIfe
Start your chicks on Starting and
Growing mash and feed this one mash
all the way to maturity You can see
the difference
SEE US FOR COOPERATIVE MILLS STARTING AND
GROWING MASH
l
AND OTHER CPA QUALITY rEEDS
and 80n of Savannah \\ ere dmner
guests last Sunday of Mr and Mrs
R C l\1artlll
Mrs E A Rush1T g spcnt Thura
day mght \\It.h MI and Mrs Lem
Wllhan 8
MISS VIVian Nesllllth Mr and
MIS Terrel ce Nesl Ith spent Slit
UI day I1Ight With Mr und Mrs 0
E Nesll Ith
Mr nnd MIS 0 Ii Neslll1t.h were
\ ISltmg In SlIvunlluh T lesdny
1\11 and Mrs ClatHle \\ olers or
Sa\lll1nah wei e guests Saturday of
1\11 nnd MIS Lelll LUllIer
l\1J nnd MIS CCCII Nesmith al d
daughter Mrs Tom NC\ lis VISIted
dur,"g tI e \\eekend With Mr Ilnd
Mrs Waltel LUllIcr
The 4 H Club \\1111 CIS rron Ne\
Is School \ere Talent 1st Ralph
SI11mons and TUllY Ansley muf
fms 1st Pcn ly TI apnell HOIl e
Imploven el t 1st DeLores WII
IIams Snacks 1st Tholllus Futch
Food Pre)lall�t on 1st Janelle
Rushmg Cotton und Its uses lst
Penny Tropnell Fal n and Home
ElectriC lst Penny Trapnell DrElss
Revle\\ 1st DeLores WIlliams
Pt bllc Speakmg 1st Louann Trap
Inell nnd BISCUIt 1st Willette(Billie) Blntner
ATOMS FOR PEACE DISPLAY
From the busiest corner III the
modern city to the windblown
country fIelds human hveJihood Is
a product of the lund -MorrIS
E Fonda
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL YOUR
GARDENING NEEDS
TRUE TEMPER .nd
GREEN THUMB
Rakel Shean Hoe. aad Hand
Tool.
B F GOODRICH .nd
QUAKER
GARDEN HOSE
Bulloch County Dealer (or
SNAPPIN TURTLE
LAWN MOWERS
For the Month of March
We Are Glvlnr SpeCial Prace.
On All
H B DAVIS PAINTS
We Han a Complete Siock of
REVERE HOLIDAY CLUB
aad WALKER WARE
ALUMINUM
CHARCOAL BRAZIERS
Priced From $360 to ,1426
For the Bell In
PLANTERS and
FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
TRY COLE FOR TRACTORS
and MULE DAWN
We Have All Repair Parh
Needed
FREE DELIVERY
Clole Out on
ELECTRIC RANGE
Formerl., '26000 Value
NOW $17000
W. C. AKINS &i SON
HARDWARE
30 E•• I Ma.n Stre.t
P"o•• POpl.r 4 331 t
Complete Line of Fishing Tackle, Rods, R....,
Hooks, Lines, Poles
Hose Pipe ,nd Sprinklers-Ail sizes and prlcee
Gardening and Lawn Care Equipment
.y
Visit the CalicoShop at Their New Location Garden Tools, Garden Plows, Large and Small
Hoes, Large and Small Rakes,
Large and Small Pruning Snips
23 WEST MAIN STREET
SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
I
cold water Can be used as two FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
upartments Mrs J N Shearouse room homes II.lready financed
Brooklet On Phone Victor 2 With G I loon Down pllyment
2388 H2c $200 00 plus closing cost Month
RENTAL TRAIl ER SERVICE- FOR RENT-Store bUilding on
Iy paymcntM Includmg tOXCR III
Cargo auto type trailers Insur corner of Collcge and West
s Irunce lind intet cst about $52 00
ance and necel:lsalY hitches fur Main streets AvaUablo January 1
Hill & Olhrt 26 Soibatd St
nTshed Mileage lind day rute avaIl 1956 Mrs Hinton Booth 43ttc
Phone PO 4 36tH 2tfc
able Four Pomt Service StatTon -----�.;.;.;;;,;;;;;..;;;;;;.;::.:;.-;:::.::::.I FOR SALE-New six room home
South MaIO St Statesboro Ga WANTED brICk vuneer having two baths
__________4_t6_30 and carport \Vall
to wall carpet
WANTElD-For best prices on III livmg room and dining room
pulpwood and timber call Sy. Counter stove With wall oven
vania No 6681 or write Screven Will be completed in so days Hili
County Pulpwood Yard Free man "Olliff 26 Seibold St Phone PO
agement and marketing Aervlf7ttc .. S631 2tfe
WANTED-Colored maIds We
can place all maids wantmg jobs
In New York or Miami at ,36 to
$OG per week plus free room and
board For more Information or
for your tickets Bee Statesboro
Greyhound Bus Agent or write
Maid. Inc, 60 Cain St NW At­
lanta 3 Ga I Bt2p
.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HERE IS THAT
SMALL CLOSE IN FARMI
A superb location four miles
south of the court house on U S
301 78 acres with 60 acres
cleared Balance mostly pipe An
8 acre pecan groove ncarly 80
trees mostly Stuart variety 28
acres tn crop allotments including
1 % acres tobacco Good SOil three
barns and �aragc Bungalow type
dwelhng which need!! pamtlng
etc Is set well back rrom pave
mcnt Nicely Inndscalled TIJ1s
plnce ulso has n really good pond
Slt.e Plice $1275000 Read this
ogulTl ltnd then IIsk yours<llt
What "In J willting for'
Cha. E Cone Realt,. Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
__ --�.__ '-_-
HOMES
FARMS 19M Chevrolet ..I Air
4 .oor, .�rd tup radio, .,,'.r,
.hl.. .alla, air co.tlIU••la.
$2,1".00
19M Chevrolet ..I Air
2 dctor 8 e.,Uad.r radio, ....t.r.
whit••all. 1111:••••
$1,895.00
1958 Chevrolet ZIO
2 door V a radio ......"
whit•••11.
$1,595.00
1955 Chevrolet ZIO
4 door radiO h•• t.r
FOR SALE-3 600 .talks of good
old rashlOned red sugur c�ne
5c per stnlk Puw Allen Portal
GR H2p
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FOR RENT
r.-OR SALE-Two story orflce
bUlldmg III center of Brooklet
G 1 FOI dotulls sec H11l & OllIff
20 Selbnld St Phone PO 4 3631
2tfc
$1,295.00
1953 Pontiac Star
Chleftan
4 door radio h••t.r whit.
wan. local ow...
$995.00
1950 Cllevrolet
2 door cl... Ilil••••
$495.00
OWNER SAYS- SELLI
Original price $I� 000 Now
fered at equlv llent of $8500 on
terms I NIce country home ,'Veil
back from pavement SIX room8
and bath Seven ncres or hIgh land
and lot" of trees Nice view Deep
well garage fenced gardell etc
------------ This property also superb for eer
new 0 ft Ja:r.anese bamboo
tain business purposes Priced at
fly rod casting ro with castmg $0 000 with $2
000 down BUT'
tip and two fly tips Ideal for pond seller WIll rebate $500 tor actual
2�n��� 8�r�O :1:51�a�lr!ll�a: � painting and decorating Don t
Can see at Kenan s Prmt Shop
/
miss thiS one
Itfc Chat E Cone Realt,.
Co IDC
--....-------...;;� 23 N M.,n SI - 01.1 4 2217
SPACIOUS HOME
AND A BUSINESSI
I FOR RENT-DeSIrable busmes�or office bulldlllg 32 North
Mam St WIll remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Or R J Holland
phone 4 2724 21tlc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished garage
apartment situated South Col
lege St Rents for ,37 50 mclud
mg water Hili ol Olliff 26 Sel
bald !it Phone PO 4 3631 2tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed two
bedroom apartment situated S
Oollege St Rents for ,37 50 III
eluding water HIli It Olhff 26
Selbald St Phone PO 4 3631
SALE-Pensacola Bnhll
grass seed J W Brannen Rt
5 Statesboro Two rmles north of
hmpse 4t2p
2tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSESFOR
RENT-Four room home
sltunted North College St
Stove und rerrlgerator Curnlshed
Hili ol Olliff 26 Selbnld St Phone
PO 4 3631 2tlc
I FOR RENT-We have three storage wnrehouRes for short orlong leuse One hnvmg ra Iroad
/Sldmg
flclhtles HIli & Oliff 26
SelbRld St Phone PO 4 3631
2tfe
NIcely locnted dwelling with SIX
larJ:Ce rooms and bath )JIus a sepa
rntely honsed Inundry enterprIse
Well and favornbly known as
Rutl s AutomatIc Lu.undry One
price covers the entIre property
Includmg "II equIpment and good
W II A splendid opportuDlty for
someone For deta Is sec
Chal E Coae Realt,. Co Inc:
23 N Malll 51 -Dial 42217FOR RENT-Gurage upartment
I Newly pam ted plel ty loomy(01 adults ncar hosp ilion Done
I
hoo St A\allable Mur h 1 $4250
ncludmg water Phone 48103 or
4 0579 r 0 Allen 2t3c
FOR RENT-Have available for
Immedmte occupancy one two
bedroom unfurntshed apartment
and one two bedroom furnished
npartment Rensonable rent Also
n. three bedroom house for rent or
sale alrcndy fmanced Low down
I
payment acceptable Call POplar
" 2471 or after 5 o�c1ock POplar
49871 • 2t2c
FOR RENT-In Brooklet SI.
room house with bath bot and
BUSINESS BUILDING-TERMS
Probably the best avaIlable loca
t on III Sts tesboro Two stories
(connected) With about 4 000
____________ Isquare feet oC floor space For
snle on favorable terms For de
tails see
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488FOR SALE- SIX room brick ve
neer home two baths carport
screen porch hardwood floors
�;��I::re�w�I��a��n�I�Te�� Is�7le 23 N Main 51
IIIg pnce $13 000 00 Loan caD be
1
------
converted to purchaser f!;avmg NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
purchaser closmg cost Less than Large fme lots $25 down $10 per
'2000 00 will purchase home HlII month
& Olliff 26 Selbald St Phone PO Chat E Con. Realt,. Co lae
4 8631 2tfe 23 N M.ID 81-01.1 42217
Sm;th Corona Portabl. T�
writ." on d'.pla,. at ,,-_f.
Print Shop Small tlow ,.....
with low mo.tld,. t.nat S .
.t 25 S.lbalti St, S ,.
•
I
fire ceu trom your farm. You can
help these firemen protect your
property by keeping 8 reserve BUp·
ply of water available at all times.
A reasonably safe quantity of wat
or needed to protect the average
farm is about 3,000 gal. This
amount is seldom available unless
special storage tanks are provided.
To halt the unnecessary losses Underground concrete fire cis.
in lives and property due to fire,
the first month or two. Many ponds many fnrmc'rs throughout the na-
terns BfC being used by many
have been hurt by heavy bass re- tion have banded together to form
farmers for storing water for
maya I in the opening weeks. Heavy lire protection dlateicts.
emergencies. Conveniently located
fishing is nil right ufter July that and kept filled with water,
II con-
opening year. ' Fire strikes somebody's farm. crete fire cistern is a valuable aid
Fishing is poor in many (arm every 16 minutes, reports the Na4
ponds because the fish popula- tionnl Fire Protection Association.
tion is too numerous. We call it Within a 24-hour period fire will
over-population. But "over-popu- visit almost 100 farm families,
��;o��e l.�!e��:o �ne:�he�i�;:;�li:: leaving nine people dead and des-
fish. You cannot have too many
troying R quarter o( a million dol­
of either. You want more of
lars worth o( property. This goes
catchable size, and the little lin- on day after day every
month of
gerlings are your bass food. Over- the year.
population usually means too Even organized fire-fighters
��;y (�!�:g��l:� t�:o t�u�:e:n;::� need water quickly and in
abund-
in ,,;elght). Shad, shiners, suckers
ant supply when they answer a
and intermediate size fish of any
kind also spell !lover-population."
You cun uvoid this condition, or
you cnn correct the condition if it
occurs.
Surpl'isingly, each of the fol-
lowing meaSUI'es help nvoid over-
ConservafJ·on populnlion; good site, deep cdgos,wide spillways, weed prevention,
early stocking, vel'Y eUI'ly and ad-
• By E. T. ("Red") Mum. equute
fertiliznt.ion every yeur.
In two prev- No fishing until the bass 'spawn,
ious nrticles I light, bass fishing at first, mode­
discussed the I'Ilte to heavy thereaJter, and the
first two impor COl'I'ect numbers of bass
und blue­
tltnt feRtures of gills when you stock.
nat.isf n c t a I' y
I
You will need help frolll sOllle·
fishponds (1)
good construe- COnON SEEDtion on a suit-
able site, and
(2) the
lertili-Ity of the wuter.The third problem is: How to man-
nge the fish themselves. The e3-
I
cutinl things to do arc n,'e;
1. Be sure you have no (ish in
the pond be,fore you stock with
hatchery fingerlings. You can be
sUl'e only if you seine the pond
with n minnow sein!.!. J f you cutch
fingerling fish, you cannot stock
correctly until YOli kill tho�e wild
fish which nre present. No usc to
stock 1,000 to 1,500 bluegills and
100 buss per ncre into a pond with
It popUlation of untold numbers
(usually several thousand per
nCI'e.) The 1,000 to 1,500 blue­
).{ills and 100 bass per acre nre the ,.corl'ect numbers to stock in pondsof high fertility. These numbers
I1I'e too high for RVCl'uge natural
water fertility-two or three
times too many, in fnct. Stocking
l·lI.tes al'e nlwnys uncert.nin for un­
fertilized ponds. No one knows
how mllny fish such water will
g'l'ow to slitisfllCtOI'Y size.
2. To obtain a four ounce size
and to prevent an over-population
the second vmlr, you must stock
your bluegills before January.
EUI'ly full is best, but October,
November, and even December are
not too late. The bass are corl'ect­
Iy supplied the following April,
MIlY or early June.
3. Don't (ish either the blue­
gills or bass until the buss have
been in your pond nearly u year.
Otherwise you will find your first
hatch of bluegills beginning to
ovel'-populate the pond the second
yenr. 1'Iail1iajn good fertility---feed
t.he fish w�1l --- from early spring
until full every yeur.
4. Begin fishing us soon llS you
CHIl find little bass uround the
edge. This should be in Mny (some­
times us cady as April 01' us late
us ,June) when your buss nrc one
yenr old. Don't guess about it..
Cutch u few in youI' minnow seine.
You CUll be su,'e it h� 11 bns8 if its
mouth will open ItS huge us its
body. Whe.r YOll find these finger­
ling buss. you know youI' stocking
tUl'ned out successfully. You nrc
"cndy to begin fishing.
5, Fish youI' bnss' lightly (or
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
I Concrete
Cisterns Can.
Aid Farmers
By B,roa D,.r
effected trees up Some six to eight
feet from the ground.
Leaflets on controlling hemu­
todes in tobacco land und control­
ling tobuccc insecta were briefly
discussed nnd distributed to nil
those present.
This year the experiment sta­
tions nrc rcecmtnending DD ns
well ns W-40 for fumigating tobnc­
co soils, at not more than 10 gal­
lons pel' acre for 00 and not more
than seven and one half gallons of
W-40. W-86 works satisfactorily
but has to be put out at not more
than two and a half gallons per
acre. This is' ruther thin and hard
to distribute over an entire acre of
lund, Actually W-86 is about three
times us strong as W-40, in that
the mnterial is put in by weight
and not percentage.
N f fh I
nnd Alvin Burnsed took the nega­
ews 0 e tive side. I\II·S. John Proctor, their
toucher, presented the program for
Farm B
Gordon Hendrix, proernru ohulr­
ureau man for February. The I-CI'0Up vot­
ed to move their' supper hour to
7 ;:W p.m. in Murch.
Raymond G. Hodges has charge
Dan L. Futch of the Murch supper nnd Hines
has been np- Smith the pr-og rum. C. J. Mart.in
pointed a Iertf- WlIS in charge of the supper for
Haer Inspector, February. He hus the program for
it WIIS unnounc- April. Mr. Hodges bus the program
ed nt the Eslu in May.
Furm Bureau V .• J. Rowe, member of the ooun­
Tuesday night. ty ASC committee, urged those
Mr. Futch is present to study the conservation
avuilnble to go reserve phnee of the soil bank pro­
on request to gram nnd sec If they would not be
any farm in Interested in this part of the pro·
this area and draw sumples where gram. The pnl'ticillution hus not
the (armer desires a check on the been too good so fur in this purt
Ju�t a little thoughtfulness on
annlysis purchased. Mr. Futch's ad- of the soil bunk und yet it should
your PRI't!
dress is Pembroke, Haute 1. He is be of interest to morc furlllers.
also president of tho Esla },'url11 Lenflets on the proglum were giv­
Burenu. Howe\,el', Aubrey Stur- en nt nil the meetings last week.
sed the possibility o( the lust 10
ling, vico president, prcsided Tues- Blue Cross covernge under
the members that joined the Farm Bur-
day night. group plnn should be made avuil-
euu being named autolllatically as
Nevils I"llrm Burenu had for its nble to all Form
Burenu members the membership committee
to cnn­
progl'u01 the Southenst Bullo�h whether they
ure furmers or not, vus the nrea
of those thut. hud not
High school debnting team, evnlu- the Registel' group
thought at enrolled,
nting the ",lCrits of the 90 percent their meeting Thursday
night. Slides on controlling turpentine
support theol'y on the six basic I They
nsked C. P. Brunson, their beetles were shown tit Register und
farm products. Terrell Punish nnd 11I'esident,
to sec if this could not Esln, recommem!ing the usc of onc
lUiss Sandra Nesmith upheld the be wOl'ked out by this
fnll. pel' cent BHC in numbel' two (uel
Rffirmuti\'e lind Mrs. Dorothy Lowe The l1,e(:istel' g'l'oup Illso discus-
oil (or sprllying the trunk 01 the
Soil-Wafer
one with a lot o( fish pond experi­
ence to correct a poor population.
USDA Farmers' Bulletin 2004 will
suggest the corrections possible.
Its information will help you
avoid troublesome (ish popUla­
tions nnd will help you mnnage
the wuter and fish (or good fish­
ing. You mny obtnin this bulletin
Ilt my oHice. Since most modern
fUI'm Ilonds are 100-yeal' projects,
there is comfort in knowing that
you enn kill u troublesome fish
population completely, restock
cOrl'ectly and huve excellent fish­
ing eighteen mont.hs later.
-----------------------
� .
Cokers 100 Wilt Resistant
Certified Blue Tag
HOGSYourWill Empire Wilt Resistant
Certified Blue Tag
Be ready to
Sell In.June and July?
A few bags of Cokers 100 Registered Seed
from Cokers Pedigreed Seed Farm,
In South Carolina
SEE US OR CALL US FOR YOUR COTTON
SEED AT ONCE
Plant Good Seed and Inslire a Good Stand
. EverythinCJ points to our next hiCJh
1957 markets beinCJ in late June and
early July. To hit these markets
your hogs should b� "pushed." We
invite you to let us discuss PURINAIS
Fast Start - Early Finish Hog Pro­
gram with you.
ALL SEED TREATED AND DELINTED
I•.. M. FOY & SON
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.day. F.b. 27. lIsa Six
set in position after the concrete'
tank has hardened.
Filled cisterns help
.
protect your
vnulable (arm, investments and the
lives of your family. A typical
form (ire cistern plan is available
with out cost from the Portland
Oement Association, 33 West
Grand Ave., Chicago, 10, 111. Write
lor the booklet "Fight Farm Fires
-c-Butld n Ocncrete Fire Oiatern."
when f�re ?trikesl In some urca�, MARCH DIMES FELLOWSHIPS
lower Itre maurunce rutes PI.evRII1wbeu fire cisterns are installed. Since 1961 the March o� DimesA square concrete fire cistern ���r'd�i: ::r6r�c��d�c�il���d:��:
with inside dimensions 11xllx4 ft. in 79 medical schools to interest
deep will hold 8,630 gallons. The them
in careers in re�earch, .p�b­
concrete sidewall of the cistern
lic health and preventive medicine
should be 6 inches thick and rein-
and rehabilitation.
forced with wire mesh and steel Almost two thirds of Georgia is.
bars. The cistern top is precast and in forest lands.
W. C. Akins & Son
Exclusive Agent For
Southern States Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company
FOR 53 YEARS THE BEST FERTILIZER MADE:
Proven By Thousands of Satisfied Farmer.
For Years
. Place your 1957 order with
W. C. Akins & Son
30 EAST MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO, GA_
• • and on the streets •••
FORD IS AMERICA'S
WINNINGEST CARl
At the meets.
Purina Baby
PiC) Chow - - - _ I Week to 5 Weeks
,(Sibs. per pig_)
For 1957, Ford's off to a flying start on the NASCAR Short Track,
Convertible and
Grand National Race Circuit-with more points than all other cars ·combined!
.
And now-just in from Daytona-seven more Ford firsts!
'
• A 300-hp 1957 Ford V-B out-accelerated all other low-priced cars
in
the standing mile competition,
Purina Pig
Startena .. - _ 5 Weeks to 10 Weeks
(37 Ibs� per pig)
I
• A 1957 Ford Sunliner outclassed all other low-priced cars in the 160-mile
National Convertible Championship Race _
• A modified ,Ford Thunderbird, running in the Experimental Class,
out·
accelerated every other car in NASCAR history_
Sow and PiCJ
Supplement - - - - - - - 10 Weeks to 125 Lbs.
• A modified Thunderbird topped every American Sports Car,
finished
first in its class and placed second to Europe's fastest sports car at the
Natio,!al Amateur Sports Car Race,
All muscle
• A standard production Thunderbird took first place in the flying mile­
outperforming all sports cars made in America_
• A modified Thunderbird won the flying mile in the fastest time made by
,any car at Daytona this year_
The dynami�WD-45 has udead"
weight engineered out • • . two­
thousand pounds of it ... to save
you fuel and money. Yet) there's
plenty of weight on the drive
wheels for 4-plow, 4-row fann­
ing. The automatic TRACTION
BOoSTERsystcmshirts the weight
instantly. You get onc-third
more work power per dollar.
Come in and try it.
TRACTION BOOSTU
II an AIIt ••Chalm.1I Irad.mal1••
Purina HoC) Chow
Supplement - -) - - - 125 Lb•• to Market in
5 to 5% Months
• And a Ford Thunderbird topped the field in acceleration from a standing
start in Modified Sports Car Class B,
PURIH-'
MaG
eHO. .._
It was Ford Thunderbird power that set a new stock car record at Indianapolis, too
•• and powered the '57 Ford to 458 world endurance records at Bonneville, Utah.
�
�
PROVE TO YOURSELF WHY FORD COES FIRST AT THE MEETS AND ON THE STREETS
COME IN AND ACTION TEST THE NEW KIND OF FORD TODAY!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
ALLIS-CHALMERS
SALES AND SfltVICf
BRANNEN FEED MltL Hoke
S. Brunson
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO
PHONE Victor 2·4244 - BROOKLET, GA.
•
-'
••••_._••••••••
-
•••• -.-••-.--r
,�.....'--=-•.•.•.•.•.•��.�-=-•.-=•
.-. ._I!IL"J If You're Intereated in an A·l Uaed Car - Be Sure to See Y{I'ur Ford Dealer
Man.agers At
d�nt or Georgia Farm Bureau RECORD NUMBER IN ,
Federation. His theme "Now ·is the
.
S C
time tor School Lunch Buetneee." BASKETBALL TOURNEY
tate onvention tie really made hlmeelf a place T Is d I
,.
among the penonne!, of "Georgia all �:::::e:t t�:r;��II:�r:·iec�
NI�e lunch. room rnaungera out
School Food Service, reation Center iut week with the
I-------------------�-
of thirteen .with other workers of To begin and brighten the rainy Men's League Tournoy gamell be.
Bulloch-Candler counties attended day Saturday, Flrllt Dilltrict held inK' lay d In th Stat b HI h
Georgia Food
ser."lce
Association
I
a lovely buffet breakfaat with Mr. Sch!1 Geym.• Mo:e tha:1I2;�o ro f.­
second slate., Convention held in Horace
Flanders of Charles Elit. tared p.rtlcipanta have taker! �rt
Sevnnnuh, f ebruaj-y 16 and 16. Scho,ol as our speaker who told in the beeketbal! program du�ing
They were as Iollows r Mrs. Frank us "hat he expected
of his cafe- the 19&0-&7 Ileal dl t
Smith, Marvin Pittman High teria 'manager,
This w�s followud
I
Gil Cone, Sportso�u::�rso�g (O�
School, Mrs. W. F. I\lcNuro, States. by an uddreaa by Mr. \\
llllam Hen- tho Recreation D t t
bore High, I\1l's. Geneva Dunhum, I'Y Shaw, who gwve
us a view of Sterling Sl1ve:P��:;�� ballket-
Sallie Zctterower Elementary "Tho ,Administrator Looks
at Food balls ill b ddt th
Mrs. J\h\y S. Curmon, Mailie Live: Service in the School Program." ben � the
e"��:1rn e teaOms �n n���h
Iy Elementm-y, Mrs. Hughlon �h�n Dr ..Claud Pu��ell gave UII an Ileaguo.
g
I
Brown, Nevils Elementary, Mn. inelde
view of Our' Bualnesa
Morgan Waters, Brooklet Element- Keeping up
with Scbcot Leglsla- Read tho Classified Ads
ary, MI'8. Rue Lanier Southeast
tlcn". Time out for fun and fellow­
Bulloch High, Mrs. 1I� Upchurch, ship for all with coffee and cook­
Stillion Elementary, Mrs. Myrtice -iee served by Bibb County per­
Edenfield, Metter High, Mrs. Leila
sonnul. Then . everyone attended
White nnd others. lutereat groups
which covered all
A very lnteresttng program wua
phases from nutrition to leader­
planned for the entire conventtcn.
ship In our profeaeion. The climax
Speclnl muelc by Mrs. Fronk WII-
o( this second convention was held
son, Director of Music of Savannah
at 1 :00 Saturday at which timo a
public schools lind Miss l\tyrtlc
traditional eea rood luncheon was
Noblet, Director o( Suvnnnah High served. At
this tjmc recognition of
School Chorus. One of the high-
o(ficitll groUI)S was given by Mrs.
lights \\'IIS tho bllnquet Friday
NOI'mun Felder, Waycross, Geor­
evening. 1\11'. Frnnk C. Underwood
gia. This waR the crowning event
wns n grncious m!lster of cercmon-
for suveral "Counties and districts
les adding fun und fello.wshill to �!un�i��CI�re�n�:co::����I-:nadnt���
the occnsion. Our superVlSor Mn.1 Chnrter and gavel was presented
Frances Lewis introduced the to our president, 'Mrs. Hughlon
speaker Mr. H. L. Wingate, presl- Brown, o( Nevils School. Also our
Cotfage:B&PWClub·
. Hear Averitts
Describe Trip
reconvened, the following recom­
mendations were made. Nanfely,
that practical nurses in Georgia
be given a different examination
(the National Test Pool), instead
of the one now uscd, so that they
might be recognized In other
states. That Georgia Federation
History have an honorary section
for Band PW women who hold
The Buslnesa and Professional positions In policy-muking posts.
women's Club held its regular That Georgia Federation set aside
meeting on Monday evening Fob- funds (or promoting women in
�\�t:�s '�;I�S��' and Mrs, Jack policy-making posts. That Georgia
The International Relations ��:�':t�O�re��o��e'T��tg��::es r��
committee was in charge of the commendations be referred back
program. The chairman, Mrs. Ca- to Public Affairs for further
milia Laniel', presented Dr. Aver- study.
'
•
itt wOo spoke on Anglo-American There were 29 clubs represent-
relations and how better relations ed In the meeting. They (each)
. could be promoted by people be- made one minute reports. States­
coming better acquainted through bare had a very good report made
the beauties and pleasures of each by Mrs. Kermit Carr. After these
country. 01', Averitt then showed reports were given, a workshop
a series of color slides which he wua held with the program co-or­
had taken while on his years study dindtion chairman and state chair­
in England and other European man with Dr. Marjorie Webster,
countries. The group was shown Notional Career Advancement
the beautiful cathedrals, castles, chairman, acting as consultant.
and ruins of ancient Roman archl4 Saturday night, B banquet was
tecture, the grandeur 0'1 Paris, the held in the Plalltution Hoom. Miss
flourishing Italian cities, and the Mary Miller, state 2nd vice-presi­
masterpieces of sculptors of the dent was in charge, Misa Ruby
I'cnaissanca. Stanley of Brunswick gave the in-
Miss Grace Gray, the vice-pres- vocation, After diner several solos
ident, presided In the absence of were given by GTC students, Miss
the .president, Mrs. Johnson, who Punky Allen, Miss Ludell Langam
was sick. A number of pending and Miss Shirley Ann Jones. Mrs.
club matters were discussed. It Rosebud McCormick introduced
was decided thut a collection be the speaker, Dr. Marjorie Webster
taken at the next meeting for the who is National Career Advanc&­
Hungarian refugee relief fund. ment chairman (rom Washington,
Un Februal'y 4, the business o( D. C. Dr. Webst.er hus been speech
the club was held ut the home of teacher at Shorter College, Rome,
Mrs. Pearl Deal on Azalia Drive Georgia. She has writen two books
with MI·s. Minnie Lee Johnson, the My Girl nnd CurclH' of My Heul·t.
president, in charge. Miss Mary Miller, Stnte Intern"-
It was anounced thlit foul' dele- tionlll chllirmnn, showed how each
gUles, Ml's. Minnie Lee Johnson, club co\lld have a )Jrognull fOI'
Ml's. Billie Citrr, Miss Almll Hop- .lnternational 'Veek, using can­
pel' nnd Ml's. Cumilln Lanier, re- dies, after which the Emblem ben­
presented the Statesboro cluh Ilt ediction was held.
the spring meeting of the bourd Sunday morning we hud break­
hel(! ill Bl'unswick on Februury 2 fust fit n group uCtel' which \VIlS
'.Hld 3. Mrs. Laniel' gave the offi- Hllother business session. The in­
cilll report to the club of follows: vocation, "The Lord's Pl'uyel',"
"The spl'ing board meeting of solo by 1\11'. Hurry V. Chuffin,
the Georgin Fedcrntion of tho B music direciol', Fh'st Baptist
and PW clubs was held at BI'un- Church. The devotionnl was givcn
swick, Georgin, February' I, 2, 3, by Mrs. Velma Oroft, Brullswick.
1957. The district director hnd a There w!is n membership expan­
meeting with the district chair- sion pI;ogrllm, including two skits.
men on Fridny night; The program It was brought out that to be a
co·ordinution chnirmen had a good organizel', one should be on
meeting with all the state chair- time, well informed, on program
men on Fridny night. The execu- nnd hnve poise.
tive committee hud a meeting on After this, the meeting WllS ad­
Friday night. Saturday at 10 a.m. journed Bnd delegates were on
the business session opened with their way�home.
the state presiden,t, Mrs. Rosebud
in charge. Welcome given by Mr.
Freeman Dnrby president of the
Brunswick Ohamber of Commerce.
Mr. Darby said, "It is such clubs
.as Band PW that have brought
about the understanding of the
woman's help. His thought (or the
.day was: IiTomorrow will be the
most wonderful day of history,
• for we will all do better." ,
There wns a roll call oC clubs,
minutes and other items of busi­
ness. A (tel' the business session
----------�-----------------
FFA-FHA
First DIst.rict was given a gavel
and charter presented to our presi­
dent, Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs.
Smith was also given the honor o(
being named on nominating com­
mittee for the state tor the year
1968.
-
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
5 ATESBORO, CA,
TAX NOtiCE
The Books are now open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personal and
Ground was broken at the State
FFA-FHA Cump ncar Covington
last week for II new cottage, mark­
ing the beginning of a $200,000
improvement und expansion 111'0-
gram. The Georgin Electric Mem­
bership Corporntion ga\'e $12,500
for the fil'st cottuge. (ABOVE)
Breaking ground ure W. H. Bow­
doin, chnil"nlUIl of the FFA-FHA
cumll development commit.t.ee; lind
D. 1'1. Pollock, 1\Iont'oe, GEMC
president. Wntching nrc T. G. Wai­
ters, st.ute FutUre I<"armer lender;
J. E. I"nin, cnmp committee mem­
bel'; and Miss Inez Walluce, Future
Homemuker leudel'. (BELOW)
Looking over plans for the cott.uge
which will sleep 24 pel'sons und will
be of granite veneer construction
nre Mrs. Janet M. Barber, Com­
merce, stute FHA advisor; Walter
Hurl'ison, Millen, GEMC manager;
and T. O. Bmwn, FFA executive
secretol'y and camp directol·. Mr.
Bowdoin, a senior vico president
of the TI'ust ComJlOny of Geor­
giu, heuds u grollp of lay people
who ure seeking to obtain through
public subscription funds to eOIll­
plete the cnmp development )11'0-
grnm. Distl'ict Ohnirmen are E. S.
Pnpy, pl'esident of the Southeust­
ern Fair, Atlantn; Judge gilI'I NOI'­
Illun, Washington; B. E. Allen,
Union Bng-Camp Puper Corp., Sav­
unnuh: lind Geol'ga Bazemore,
president of the Fh'st Nutional'
Bunk, Wuycross.
homestead exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
THE SMART ·MON.V'S
ON OLDS.
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
The home place and ZeHerawer A.enue propert, of the
lat. MI'I.
aUi H. Simmon., Sr. The properl, II 300 f•• t .quaro on South
z....
lerow.r Awenue, Donald.on Street and Jon•• A••nu..
P......
three aidel. Ha••pprodmatel, 25 b.arlnl pee.aa tr••••
Th. hom. i•• wooden frame houa. of four "••roo•• , 0•• a"
WI
ba.ha, la,•• front and back ·porch.
. ea. h••• in ••er, room, plu•• c.ntrall, loc.t.d th.rmo.taUe.U,.
cont;oU•• h••Un. unit. Hardwood floo... tlara t.-
Can be .e•• b, .ppolatmaat. aft.r 4.P. M. or durl•• t ,
o. Satu,,",.
O
. lOp· DOLLAR VALUI lODAYI,
r
HIGH RIIA.LI lOMORROWI
-
. ����"':��dI� �!�lIg��;��nb���:C-�
l.v.1 "yllng, .a'..., .n'IOOttIer rid. and mar. pow"""
p.rformanUl.•• our gum for a .�.t TettlSUNDAY POLICE
A small �hild was explaining to
her younger brother that it was
wrong to work on Sundny.
"But what about policemen,"
said the boy. "They have to work
on Sunday. Don't they go to heav­
en?"
"Of course not," replied his sis­
ter. "They're not nceded there."
Cal� Mrs. Mary S. Howard
Eneulria of f.h. Will of the Lat. Mr" Bill H. St_.o•• , Sr.--COME INI
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AI -
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
Read the Classlfied Ads
THEHalf·Pintsl�� BY CITY /)IIIRYCo.
Smooth-As-Silk
Milk
most often struck by this condi­
tion, with the average age of pigs
at time of infection about three
weeks. Any 01' ,,1I,of the litters on
a fnrm, and usunlly nil the pigs of
a Utter, may be infected. the Te­
port says.
Almost 20 percent of over 3,000
lligs studied in a recent test died
from the disease, but the Illortnli­
ty varies greatly, veterinary medi­
cal authorities report. No pl'edis­
posing factors could be found, nnd
the coul'se of the disease did not
Increase In
Swine Skin
I Disease
A skin disense of )'oung pigs
has been reported With increasing
frequency' in some parts of the
midwest, according to a report in
the Journ"l of the American Vet-
AND
Sweet-As-A­
Dream Cream
WILL GIVE THAT ZESTFUL,
REFRESHING TOUCH TO
EVERY MEAL
<Children to our
Milk will take
They'll drink il for
Its 9.oodnen' sake.
Buy Some­
Try Some
MR. AND MRS. FARMER:
-come in and see our new
PURINA FEED SERVICE
erinnry Medical Association.
The disease is characterized by al�,'ays lollow
the sume pattern.
sudden onset, short course and
Additional studies nrc being
involvement of the entire' body I conducte.d.
aimed at deterl�in�ng
surfllce. The nnimilis lose the func-
the speCifiC causo, the aSSOCiation
tion of the skin resulting in ex- says. I
treme dehydrnt.ion, rapid exhaus- 1""
.
tion nnd often death.
'lve Illiles from AmeriCUS. nt
Souther Field, Charles A, Lmd­
bergh made his first solo flight, in
1\'23, in u newly purchased gov­
ernment surplus plane.
The most common names given
the diseuse include "grensy pig",
und exudath'e dermatitis." Pigs
between 6 and 3& days of age nre POULTRY: LIVESTOCK:
W. plan to give Ihe best farm supply
service In town. That's why we'�e
joined forces wilh Purina to offer you
the world's besl·known feeds, farm
supplies and heollh aids_
But we wanE to supply you wirh far more Ihan
feed. We hope to bring you feeding knowledge
(rom the Purina Research Farms and die Pur·
ina fceding expens. We'J1 have hack of us Ihe
disease control know·how of the Purina dis·
ease ('onll'ol laboratories. And we're 8l1C11ding
Purina schools to b� able 10 give ),ou the
friendly, helpful information we think )'ou'll'
like 10 have.
Come in soon and look over our place. Lei us
show you our msny services to help you keep
feeding costs down and rcsuhs good. J f you
haven't time to stop in, call us and ask (or
what you need. Whether you're Mr., Mrs. or
Miss, you are wckomc any time.
WtTelher you have hogs. beef, cattle,
sheep or dairy cows, we have a
Purina Chow mode to fit conditions
in this community. Allo mony Purina
Health Aids ond full 'n'Ofma,lon on
how you con UI. Ih.m Itj warding off
disease ollack..
•
We handle the full line of Purina
Starling, Growing and Laying Chows.
Also poultry wormers, disinfectanh
and many 01 her Heallh Aids. We can
supply ya\l with Purina Broiler Chows
or Turkey Chows, with PUllna's com·
plete feeding directions.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
WAVES
MOTEL
OTHER SERVICES;
Some of alher services for farmers in
this community include:
Farm ••rvic. call.
Cuslom .rlndln. and Ch.ck.l.
MI.ln. of ration., U.inl your
own Iraln and 'urlna Con.
central••
R••ular 'or", d.Uv_"
fencing....... , '."111.....
Baby chicks and poutts
••• The n_ laun·
dry ..rvice that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing I
,Come in and see us
... rea' soon
3-Hour C.ah &: Carr, Senice.
Pick-up and De1iyer S.me 0.,.
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Waves Motel Is the Ideal place to stay for those
,
r.sHul "!leek end fishing trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH,
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
Oppaaite M",. Br,.at'.
Kitehe.
l\Ir nnd Mrs l\1onllosc GU1IHlm
and c1111dren, LuclI\ Ann and Man­
TO DEMONSTRATE PRINCIPLE ty of Jesup spent t.he wcekend with
OF JET PROPULSION MARCH 6 �I:a�:�cnt.s, !\Ir nnd Mrs C M
Mr nod Mrs Billy PractOI nnd
sons, I\lIke, Ronnie nnd Dllvld of
Snvnnnuh and t-:mClson Ploctor of
Jeffersonville, spent the "cekend
with thClr pUlcnts. Mr and Mrs 1\11 and i\hs Jerry Greene nndC S ProctOI
baby of Su\unnuh spent. the \\ock1\11 nnd l\Irs Llllllnf Findley und end '\llh l\tr and Mrs G r
dllughlcr Roblll of Augustn, nnd Crecne
MI nnd Mrs Billy Findley und li'lIlnkhn Foss of Athens spent
children, Donnie nnd Dllbblc of the weekend \\ Ilh IllS pili ents I'llBruns" Ick sncnt the weekend" It.h and MIS 0 L Foss
then plllcnts, MI und MIS J II 1\1, nnd Mrs Geo 0 l"lllnkltn
FlIldlcy Sr, und MIS Klid Sunders, ,'I III....1\11 und Mil:! A J Woods, Jr, tended the concClL at GTC Wcd�
oC Augustn spent the weekend nesduy evening\\It.h hel pnlenta, 1\11 und MIS H Mr und Mrs Tom DOlluldson
GLee und duughtCi of Atlnntn spent 1"11�
1 Stephen
A Drlg�ers und sons, day \\Ith Mrs MUll' WnrlenFlnnk nnd Joel Dllggers of Oal� 1\1r und Mrs Edgur Burch nnd
\ton nnd Bill Muckcy, AUuntu spent Mmy Della of Jacksonville, Gu,the \\eekend With Mr nnd Mrs S vIsited l\Ir and Mrs Hnl ry BUlchA Driggers SundayMI Ilncl Mrs Pete 11lIth und J\hs J \V Lee and Mrs Geo 0
dnughtCi Kay of Savannah and Frunkhn Sr, vIsited III T\VIn CityFled Bro" n of Claxton spent the Monday afternoonweekend With thClr father, Desse Mr and Mrs C L Warren were
Brown and fumlly dinner guests Sunday of Mr n!ld
1\11 und Mrs Rnlllh E Rlchard� Mrs Harry Warren In Statesboro
son and son Ralphl� nnd brother The Salem H 0 Club held Its
M E 1{lchnrdson, vIsited Mr and regular monthly meeting Wednes�
Mrs H GLee en route from Florl� day afternoon at the home of Mrs
da to their home In Stonehnm, Knrl Sanders All members und
Mnss
one VIsitor" ere present
Mrs W H Shuman spent the Mr nnd Mrs a C Anderson of
\\eekend WIth hef' Sister, Mrs Statesboro spent the weekend With
Charles l\1nrtm and mother, Mrs relutlves here
Ray Pllrker has returned to Col� Mr and Mrs Dan B Gny of
umbla S C and Mrs Parker and I Portal and Mr und Mrs RUllert 4 NORTH WALNUT ST.YOUR P"'TRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED son ci,ff remullllng for n longer Gny of Pulusk, spont lnst "eekend� �Slt with her pnrunb, Mr
nnid�m�Pi�isinici�ia�'iFi��Wi'i��Niliuti�iei'����ST�AjTiEiSiBiOiRiOi'�GiA�����������������������������������������
MissMaudeWhite
Speaks To Club
I Paul Franklin, Jr.LAWRENCE W. M U. MET
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Lawrence W M U. met Wed- Receives Award
�����:�nF;�::�:r� h�own;��h ch���se FrnPnakllllll,"R"elx",kllll'ID' rlJ,gr "'t��\'cn�rn .�fof the program Lndiea present
nnd tukmg purt on the Royal Ser- Mum St, Stnteaboro, IS one
of the
vice program "ere Mrs T II nution's
fllst Rexnll druggists to
Cook, MIS 0 H GIOO\er, Mrs S I receive the new Mortar lind Pestle
W Stnrlfng, Mrs MnlY Floyd, Trophy, presented by the Rexall
MrR II L Hood, Jr, »trs Aub t Drug Company us un. annual
ley Stm-ling, 1\11 s I I eemun Floyd, luwnrd
to outatunding member­
MI!l Arnold Pnrrtah, Mrs WIi· druggiats
hum, tar-ling, MIS Cud Stnrhng The uwnrd Is an unthcntic rep­
and MIS L B Brinkley I lieu of u IGth century bronze
1\1 ch 0 bua been set IlS the mor-tar lind peatle cnst nt Devon­
day ��e W M U \\111 meet ut the: ter, The Netherlun�s, m 1690 It
church to observe the Annie \\UR presented on February 18 by
Armstrong sen son of 1"II)er �re���d�tr�!�II�����!!lve J II Gum-
The hiatortcal mortur and pes-ELKS AIOMORE AUXILIARY
tie, stili un Important Implement
In the dr ugglst's profession, IS nn
ancient symbol of pharmacy ItM
use for pulverlzlIlg medlclnul herbs
IS recol ded m the Illstolies of
nnClent "::gyptlRns, Heblc\\s of
Blbhclli tllnes and the Homnn Cln
MISS Maude White, VIsIting
Teacher for Bulloch 'County, was
the speaker Thursday, February
21 for the February meeting ot
th� Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club MISS White addressed the
club and guests on "Good Com­
munitlcs nrc Alcr t to the Needs of
Every GIOUP" The Community
Affairs Committee, With Mrs R S
Bondurant ns Oholl mnn und Mrs
Janice Crockett us co-chairman,
\\8S III charge of the progrnrn The
Collect was rend by Mrs .luke
Smith
Announcementa made by MIS
DeWitt Thackston, first ciee-presr­
dent. \\ ho presided m the absence
of Mrs I... l\I Durden, included
the good news thut suf'Ilcient Cunds
were rlHsed at the Benefit Card
PlIrty Illst month to complete the
purchase oC the skill graftlllg mn
chllle that hns been presentcd to
the Bulloch County Hosplt,,1 The
skln.gl nfLmg lUuchllle \\ III be oC
invnlllubltl service nt the hospltnl
In the cn!les of btlllleci patients
lind sc\ere nccldent putlents who
hllve sustllmed fUCUlI IIlJUlles A
report wns given from the Tollu·
IlIh Fulls fleurt Dny Drive and a
toud of $G2 .19 sent to the school
from the local club The Cmol un�
IIOllllcement concerned the First
District Meeting oC The Georgm
FedcrntlOn \dllch Will be held on
Mnrch 13 III Guyton
The Educat.lon Committee \\US III
charge of the socml hour \\lth Mrs
J A PnrCord, Chalrmnn, and Mrs
E B Stubbs, co·chall mun, servlIlg
refreshments
Jet IlropulslOn, willch has en�
nbled some 1111 plnnes to trnvel
Cnster thlln the speed of sound, IS
over 2,000 yenrs old I.. A PI ICC,
nnrrntOl oC PI e\ lews of PI ogl ess.
Will demonstrate Its prmclple us
well us other SCientifiC phenomena
fit S E Bulloch II S Murch G
TO MEET MARCH 51h
MRS. H GLEE
The Elks Aldrnolc Auxlhury
\\ 111 hold their I egulur lllectlllg' ut
the Elks lodge ut 7 15 Tuesduy
IlIght, Murch 6 MIS \Vulter Kear�
son vice pleslrlcnt of Georgia
South of the st.ute nllxllllllY, Will
be the ).,t'uest spellktJr ThiS IS nn
IInportunt Illeetlll� ns the election
of offlccrs fOI 'the Cl)lIllllg yeul
wlil tuke plnee All lesClvntlons
for tho dmner should be In not
InLel thun Mondoy, l\1nrch 4
Stilson News
S E BULLOCH HIGH SCHOOL
SPONSORING DANCE As eltlly ns 17<10. three Contl�
nentlll MUllIle reglmcnts were re�
cHlited III A mCllcn Hnd ussembled
In New YOI k undel the commund
of Genelul Alexnndel Spotswood
of VlIgllllU 'rhey pel fO! med val·
Illnt SCI VICO 111 the West Indies for
the ROYliI British Navy
Thc senlOI c1uss of the S E
Bulloch High School IS sponsorlllg
n dunce on ""'lIdny nrght, MIlich 1
at 800 o'clock MUSIC \\111 be
furnrshed by the ElIlmn Kelly
Combo
Announcing Re.opening of
Pure Oil Service Station
ON u. s. 80 AT NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
PINKY ANDERSON
OWNER AND OPERATOR
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All My
Friends and the Public to Stop In and See Me
Mrs P S Richardson Joining Nati al
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO
\
Church WIll meet March 4� a"
I BULLOCH TIMESthem for a ten day Visit was M�Sgt. on MEET MARCH 4.h ;�leP0 mAV::lt�eo�omZeet�r!�; Than"", F.1t. 2&. tlS'7 EI."tund Mrs Herman Shuman and sonSteve Allison of Camp Le.luenu, (Continued from Page 1) The i\IJnn Franklin CIrcle of the •.��_ve_n_u_e_. _N C. the gills who participate III the Statesboro Prllnltlve Baptist
i\t MorriS at Lake Worth, Flo She Future Nurses Club give of theh
was accompanied by her daughter own time so as not to interfere 1\1 0 Glennville, and Charlesl\IlS W H Long and daughters of WIth their school hOUM!
-
Drake,1\1 0 .tntesboro, and son Or!e Shuman Mr MoCormack stated that poe Dental Staff John L Jackson,of Pembroke aibly one of the least known eer- DDS C L DDS dMr and Mrs Harold H To" II· vices the hospital makes available Hunter Ro�:::on��: 0 S ,an Isend, I\1r and Mrs Greenville L to the community IS the use oC the David Robinson. MD, X.Ru),Timmer man, Mr and Mrs Willium I conference loom III which small Consultant, nnd H L Schofield, J\fII Newman of Watertown, NY, groups muy hold rueettnga He D, Laborntory Consultant and�II und MIS FranCIS S Henry, mentioned this room Will sent 26 PathologistPutrtcfu Henry of Statesboro,!\Ir comfortably nnd that It may be Next weeks article Will be aboutnnd Mrs W L Bar-rs, Mr and J\lls reserved Just by contacting MISS the emergency and trcatmentPer-ry C. Smith, Rita Smith, of June Hurg'rove at the hospital roomBrooklet, were dtnner guests Sun- Durlng the next few weeks the -,-_
dny of Mr und Mrs Duvld New- Bulloch Times wi ll present a eer- HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
man res of articles on the facilities of SATURDAY.
!\Ir end Mrs II C. Mcglveen the Bulloch County Hospital which "EVER SINCE DISEASE'·
entertained Thursday With a fish \\111 Include the emergency and TUESDAY:
supper at theit home Guests were treatment room, X·Ray und Labor- "THE ONE WHO FOLLOWS
Mr nnd Mrs Delmas Arledge, Jun- utolY. Insurance, ndmisaion und YOU"
nlS nnd Elame Arledge, Pooler, hospltaltzution, nursing serVices, THURSDA.Y:
�
I\lt nnd MIS Hllrold McEheen, recovery nnd operntlon, deitvery "COOPERATION" (Old a.n': of S•••••boro Buildln.)
Junls, Shnron, nnd Wade McEf obstetllcs. nursery, dletar)', mllm- WWNS-7.2S A. M Under Supeni.ion of ·'Ca. Indultrial Loan Commlilioner"
veen tenunce, administration the fmal _:__:_ _: _
1\11 and Mrs H C. Mc,,::lveen sumlllHry
nccompanled by!\lr and Mrs Leon The follo\\lIlg ure members of
McElveen und son Frunkhn, of the stuff of the Bulloch CO\1nty
Stutesboro spent Sunduy ut 1111 Hospital
ton Hend, S C \\ Ith J\1l und 1\1 rs Active Stuff J H Bnrksdule,
J T McElveen • JI, M 0, C E Bohler, J\1 0
1\11 und MIS Wilham H Nc\\� (BlOul�lot) A B Daillcl, MD, A
mUll \\111 lea\e Thursday fOI the II 1\1 Ileal, l\I 0, Helen Deul, J\I D.,
home III Watertown, N Y after J 0 Deal, l\1 D (POI tal), W. E
vISIting h,s purents, Mr nnd MIS Floyd, M I), John Mooney, Jr M Free ParkJ·ngDaVid Ne\\ mnn D. C. E Stupletoll, MD, R H
S\\ lilt, J\I 0, nnd J H WhiteSide,
M I)
eLlA. UP TfliOSE
BILLS WITH A
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
��� c�: GLEE��A�� H�����g;�
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN IF YOU !>HONE IN
,\DVANCE, WE'LL IIAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW... ,
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE F,INANCE CO., IN.C.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
ALDRED BROS.
Air Conditioned
Pulaski News Courtesy Sturr Hubert Kmg, J\[D, Henlth Department, Metter,
Geol ge MOurne, 1\1 0, Cluxton,
CUltlS Hilmes, MD, L H Grtffln,
SWIFT'S SELECT
NABISCO
MEASURING CI:)P FREE
I WITH '500 OR MORE ORDER
REAL
ROUND STEAK lb. 49c CORNED BEEF
LEAN GRADE A FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ PKG -3 PKGS.
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c STRAWBERRIES
AZALEA AND CAMELLIA
FERTILIZER
HYPONEX
VERMICULITE
MALATHION
FLORIDA VOLCK
ROOTQNE
VERTAGREEN
VIGORO
ROSE FER-';ILIZER
'MOLE BAIT
GLADIOLUS BULBS
FERRY & MANDEVILLE
FLOWER SEED
BONE MEAL
FRESH FRYERS lb. 35c IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
WITH COUPONROBBINS RED BREAST
lb. cello 39cWEINERS
LARGE35BOCX DASH DOG FOODVANILLA WAFERS
�----------------------
LIPTON'S TEA
half lb. box 83c
quart Tea Bags 49c
NEEDLE KIT FREE
KRAFT'S
SALAD OIL
Bradley &
Cone Seed &
Feed,Co.
TALL CAN-2 CANS
RED BIRD
39c VIENNA SAUSAGE
HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
AKINS APPLIANCE CO. AND FRIGIDAIRE 'COOPERATE TO BRING YOU
FIRST TIME EVER IN STATESBORO THIS NEW FAMILY SIZE
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
ONLY
WITH TRADE
With the trade of your old S·, 6. or 7.year old Refrigerator. It. new unit for your old refrigerator would cost you more
than this NEW Frigidaire with a full five year warrant.
Donlt Pass Up this Opportunity • Join the Crowd
LIMITED TIME ONLYI
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER and DRYER The
Special Bonus OHer
Perfect pai�NLY ZI.95
--------------------------
WITH TRADE.IN ON YOUR
OLD WASHER
Frigidaire Sink and Dish Washer Combination -
48 Inch Combined. Regular $469.95-NOW ONLY S289.95
AKINS APPLIANCE; COMPANY • 21 WEST MAIN ·Sr. • STATESBO�O, GA.
CAN
39c
59c
Ib.29c
2 CANS
29c
QUART
39c
5 CANS
49c
As a service to the loeal hOIPi­
tal and to the communlt" the Bul ...
loch Times pretlenta another In &
series ot articles appearlnc week..
lyon the activitiea of our hoepltal
and of the semc.. a"llabl.
through Ita r•• I11I1... In .oop.....
tlon with the Bulloch Herald and
Radio Station WWNS, the Bulloch
'rImes this week clve. an aecou••
of the emer8'ency and treatment:
room-one ot the la",elt actin­
tie, of the hospital.
This madern and 'well equipped
room III desl,ned to take eare of
any cmergency whether accident
or "icknells. It Is located at the am ..
bulance entrance on the lint floor
of the new East win. ot the b...
pltal It III a tar Cl')' from the oae
room that wa. tormerl, uHd .t:
the emer.,ency and treatment:
room At that time the ••ttlq
rOOm conllisted of two couch.. In
the hall way The present faclllll"
ha VB added three examination
rooms to the treatment room and
each are equipped for complete
services Comfortable waiting
Lunchroom Menu ��t��sd a\��I�:a����;�I��r both color ..t Mrs Bernice Hogors, PN andPOl Next Vleek M,. Shelh. Durke, LPN, who have
been with the hospital respectlvel,
Monday, March II-Hcarty tu� 2JA. and 3t,fa yean are on duty at
11f1 und potuto sl\ll1d, crlap lottuce, the ell\el gency room between thehours at 7 a m and 11 p.m Durinepunch cobbler, toasted cheese on the other houn other penonnel
are on call.
Mlu June Hargrove, lupen'.or
ot nurses, stated that aU patient.
entering for emeraency treatment
can request the senices of their
fanllly doctor In the case a patient
doesn't have any choice a rotation
plan of the nl�. staff docto....
uoed. Th.s. do.ton rotate their
service. for emergency each f
month She stresl!ed that a doctQr
Is called whenever a patient enten
the hospital tor emergency treat.­
ment. MilS Har.,ove eontbtued
tha� even thouch th... mlcht be
80me delay In the anawer of • call
by the doctor they cannot can
another one at the patlentl re ...
IiIIU"t. _,. ......,.�.... ""
Tp give a pIcture of the acllvltj
that takes place In Ibl. Important
ph... of the hospital It ... point­
ed out that durfn� 1956, 8,608 pa_
���t8 =:�::nt�e eo�:�;:� r::�h
month that received treatment. or
thi8 number 939 were actual emer­
gency ca8es Elll'hteen hundred and
fifty of the yean total were ad­
mitted to the hospital for further
treatment
The Bulloch County Hospital
has sot a minimum charge ot '1.00
tor each "Islt to the emer.,ncy
room in addItion to the nec....ry
charge for medicines or dreaaiftj'8.
The u8unl charge at other ho...
pltal� IS n ,2 00 minimum.
During 1966 the hospital recelv ...
cd a revenue ot U7,90U47 while
the actual cost to the ho.,ltal wa.
$14,443 05 This IIhows all average
cost oC ,2.00 to the patient and
average cost Is $1.68 t� the hOI-­
pita 1
Mi8S Hargrove !ltreued that It
IS of the utmost Importance that
all visitors at the hospital obeerve
the rules to park can In the visi­
tors parkinI' nrea only. Theae are
located at the rear at the hOlpltal
��re�:n�t� a:a�dlnt���n:h:�G:!!
been occasions when can have
blocked the ambulance entrance
hindering the moving ot �tieDts
Into the hospital Miss Hargrove
saul this negligence could mean
the difference of savtng a Ille.
when a car has to be mov�d tronl
the ambulance entrance
Next \\eeks article will explain.
the operation of the X�Ray an.
Lnboratory rooms
BULLOCH TIMES'
/
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
ITATDJBORO NEW!J STATESBORO EAGr..
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, MARCH 7.1957
Legislation
Of Local
Interest
Two Forestry I Zetterower P-TAScholai-shi s To Meet March 11p I The SuHle Zetterower P �T A
Will hold Its regular monthly meet­
ing on March I t at 7 30 o'clock in
the school cafetorlum
An outstanding program Is be.
tng plnnned by Dr Dan Hooley
and J\l1ss Freida Gernnnt of Gl T
C. With the theme of the program
to be "Foundations for Appre­
clatton or Cultural 'I'alents-Mu­
SIC and Art"
Mrs Mary Howard and her
fourth glnde group will present a
program ontitled "Visitors From
Outer Space"-an outgrowth of a
unlb or work In science
IDI Le"he William!,; of the FirstBuptist Church, Will bring the in�spllutional mels.lle All membersand friends are urged to attend
thiS meeting
In an effort to get a factual and
comprehensive report on the re­
cent eessron of the General As�
sembly at Georgia and With par­
ticular interest 111 bllht that \\111
directly eIted our o\\n county, the
'TImes turned to one of our repre�
sentatlves, FranCIS W Allen, to
asSist us. Consistent with the facts
'be has given us a report reproduc�
ed here that IS botb complete and
interesting on the legillation pass�
ed 111 the J'Ocent session
Galr Woodlands Corporation,
Savannah, Georgia, has announced
that it will continue ita scholar ..
ship program of annually provld­
mg two forestry aeholanhlps, tot�
aIling '2,00000 each. Each IIchol�
I
arshlp IS fOil $600 00 per year'!or
four yeara ot study in the field of
profc8sional forestry.
This IS the fourth consecutive
year the Corporation has ofCered
these scholarships to outstanding
high school graduates In states
\\ here the Corporation owns tim·
berlands. In announcing these
scholarships, T W Earle, Presi�
tl��t 8��d?��h��;�I���:eCs����t
ShIPS, ,t 18 our hop. to attract and IlDl· Futch Toencourage capable hIgh school
graduates to enter the rapidly ex�
panding field of protesslonal for.
est.ry In the South"
The successful applicants Will be
permitted to indicate their preter�
ence to attend the Forestry School
of the University oC Georgia, Unl.
verslty or Florida, or North Caro�
IlIIa State College Jim H Futch 0)" the Esla com�
To be elrglble an applicant must mUllIty \\111 be 0110 of the com H And"leet the 101l0""lOg qualifications JllotlucerR honoled In Athens Snt... omesI Must be mtulested III the urduy fOI producing 100 or more I
{oreshy profesRlon as a CBleer
I
bushels of cOin pel Hcru 111 U)56 1
G'd T2 Must have a better thnn MI Puteh nctunlly ."Ie\/ IHt bU8� ar ens ouravelage f'oholnstlc record hels pel nele on his thO u,Jles III
3 !\lust have demonstrated 190G, shelled "eight
lendelslllp ubillty In school, conl� The COlli lUll 171 bushels per March 13 .mumt)' and church activitieS UCJ (I elll weIght but It shelled out,
4 Must be of good character, 66 poundM per 80 flounds of car bUllS, milk
with n Ilicnslllg pcrsonahty "helc !lIcked by the lucker and 63 The annual Tour of Homos Dnd Tuesday, Murch
..12-SpRghetti6 Ability to do creditable col� pounds \\ here pIcked by hUlld The Gal dens III Stntesuoro, olle or the with meat and vegetllble�, cab�lege work " adjusted Yield on shelled corn Ian 11Ighhghts of Statesboro -Garden6 Must be a reSident and are· thA totnl to lUI for u new recold Clubs' events, Will tAke place oncent K'raduate of a high IIchool for Bulloch County
from one oC the states and counties 1 ThiS IS not new to Mr Futch March 13, according to the an�
listed below, or from an adJacent T"o years ago he grew 126 bUI� nouncement by Mrs Jame8 P. Col�
county which may brmg forth an I he Is, then 1ft 1966 he grew 143 lins, general chalmlan of thisoutstandmg candIdate bushels per al!re Maybe he Will year's pi ogran1Application forms and addltion� lilt 200 bushels this year Mr
al information about the scholar... I Futch planted McNair's 1003 In 38 Serving \\ Ith Mrs Colilns will
ships may be obtained from the rlnch rows, SIX Inches In the drill be cholrmen and co�ehulrmen fromlocal high school prinCipals or va., He usec.i four loads of manure, the seven participating garden
catlonal agriculture teacher. The 400 pounds of 4·12�12 at pluntmg clubs Cherokee ROKe, Civic, Hoecompleted application must hie � tunc, und Side dressed the corn 1 \lnd Hope, Magnolia, Pineland,submitted to the locai high school I With 300 pounds oC 4,�12·I2, 200 Iprincipals not iater than April 16,! pounds 01 nltrnte ot soda and 200 Spade and Trowel, aud the Statos.
1967.
..., _ l.¥I'iI}oundS of II,mmonlum nitrate He
boro Gar�en Club � �Applicants from each school \\111 pla ted the corn on April 17, In a The heac.iquartcn Will be the
be sCJeened and the two successful f thoroughly propared seed bed, Aldred Hotel Court and is sched.npphcants selected and announced I brol.en deoJl He IRn a lobuy hoc uled to be hc!ld bet\\een the hounby the Final Awards COml11lttee,over the corll t\\ice und cultivatedsometime during the latter' part oC It thlee tlln�s veil shallow of 2 pm. to 7 Jl In
May, 1957 Mr Futch \\ 1'1 JOin the other I ThiS year's tour Will mciude the
The Final A\\ards COllllntttee high producers Ilt Hlirdemull flail I gurden nnd home of I\Ir ulld Mrs
for Georglu and South Carohna on the College of Al{rlcuitllre cum· Herbert Kingery, &20 East Grudy,
��:v��sl�e��, GSeCohr���,o�:a����!�y: ��� ���u::�:'!I�: noon for a dinner \\ hlch offcrs n life tllne of living
Dlrectol, Georgia ForestlY OOIll� comColt \\Ith Its beautiful InterlOI
I1l1SSl0l\, Forester and General decorations and abundant s)lnce
Mnnager, Southern Puipwood Con� I from \\ hlch the 1I\'lng loom porch
Iscrvntion AS'30Cllltlon, An Execu� opens Into 0 small informal gur�tlve Officer, GUlr Woodlands Cor� den filled \\ Ith many colorful floy;.porutlOn ers lind shrubbery
f07��or���:a;\'llf�:lds CommIttee Jo�� t5h�����I:O:tD��ch:�dS��r:t I
DeulI, School of Forestry, Unl� \\111 be seen a Illost Ilvuble und ut;. Ivelslty of Florldn, Chalrlnan, tructlvely decortcd 8cml�colontal CADET CORP. ARTHUR e.
Stote FOlestel, Flollda FOlest Ser� home SPARKS, II student ut Gcorgla
vice; Forester and Gellcral J\1nn� The home of Mr and Mrs Lan� MIlitary Oollege, P.lll1edgevllle wasager, Southeln Pulp\\ood Conser� llIe Simmons, 350 Sa\unnah Ave� promoted to the rank or corporalvotlon Association, An Executive nllS, IS a perfectiy bulunced brick In the Cadet Corps He Is aOfficer, GUlr Woodlands COlpOlll� cololilUl home Through their ln� freshman In the junior college dl�tion terest III collectlllg the benuUful, viSion of G M C. and a former
odd and rnre, they have made their studl'nt of Southeast Bulloch
I home both attructlve and Interest- County HI&,h School In addition
tng to thc promotion at G M C, he
One of the newer homes, that of has received an appointment to
Dr Georgia Watson and MISS Rox� the United Stutes MIlitary Aca�
Ie Remley, 4 Preston Drive, Will dcmy at West POint He Will take
3ho\'i u home of unstamed Callf� the prtl'entrnnce eXumlnatlon on
OIIiIU redwood exterior With aluml� March 13�16 at Fort McPherson,
nllrn cUSClllent Windows underneath Ga The apPointment to West
u four foot overhang The open Pomt was madc by Congressmanfloor plan IS accented with iouver� Prince H Preston
ed doors The well decorated home
��:;s IIlto n huge telluce ut the SavCIl'lhahThe home of 01 and MIS J
Cu rtls Lane, 7 Moore Street, de�
PICts comfol table IIvlllg 1Il modem
sUlloundlllgs by bllngmg the out.�
of�doors mSlde The striking VIVid
colols used III the 11\'lIIg loom ure
n perfect foil for the lovely flo"�
erg and trees Viewed through the
Sildlllg glnss wolls
Although the home of J HOI nce
i\1cDougllld, 328 North Mum
Street, IS 11 bachelol's domulIl, thiS
modern cottage IS n "erfect ex�
pi eSSlon of casunl
_ hVlng at lit's
best It has \\onderful fnclhtles
for entertalJllng, us well us for
comfort, yet It IS tYPically mascll�
line
Fran Co Haven, the home of Mr
lind MIS F I WllIlIlms on WII�
hams Roud is built on a knoll ovcr·
looking a beautlCul luke lind sur�
lounded by a t"O ucre garden With
nutural pllICS cntwlJled WIth IVY,
\\ Isterla, clematiS und \'ioodbllle
The garden has muny feutures of
flowers nnd sill ubbery
Mi.. H.len Thaell"on, (1.11), ••u.hI.r of Mr. aad Mr•• D.Wht.
Th.ck.ton, Jew.1I Dri•• , St.te.horo, w•• pre••n.ed a .peela••w.rd
.for her ac.demlc ••andln•• t the .n. of the fall quar.er a••h.
eeor••a St ••e Colle.e for Wom.n •• Mm.....Ule. The honor .0..
to .he he.hman .tudent majorl•• or ml.orln'l i. mathemallc. who
• ... In. the hllhe•• Irade I .. ma.h.m.lies for the f.lI quar.er' Dr.
B.ra Nel.on, he.d Df the m••h.m.tic. department, (ri,h.) pre.
.en.ed the award
B, Frand. WAllen
The 1967 Session of the Georgia
General Assembly began on Jan\l­
ary 14th WIth an unusually largo
array of new faces in both houses.
Busmeas began rather slowly Iince
Jt was the start ot a ne" term and
the members had to first concern
themselves WJth organIzation. Very
little legud"bon of a highl)· con·
trovenl8l nature cleared commit­
tee, no tax tnereaae, or decrease
measures and lew bills requITIng
the oxpendlture of funds reached
Ute floor of either house
Once the legislative wheels be�
gnn tUI nmg, the u!luul trpe bill
rcnchlllg the floor wus 011 granting
the Citizen relief from SOllie udmlll�
lstrabvc bUlden 01 n tIghtening of
professlonul or trude reqUIrements
While few of the bIlls" el e head�
]mci s, people al1 over the state \\ III
fmd case of hVlI1g improved as a
result thereof A sprmkhng ot the
linUs passed follows
Housc
Pictured abo ...e .r••he .hre. memb.rs of .he Bulloch Cou••, d.le­
,.lion to .h. Cener.l Allernb:, of Ceor,.a di.ca..in. 1.,.. la".e
malters of .he recent •••• ion. From I.h '0 rl,ht are: R.pr•••nt.-
II Fr.ne,. W. Allea aad Wile, Fordh.m .alllln, wl.h S.n.tor F.
E erelt WilI'am.. A de•• iled,r.por. of le.i m.tters of I"'.r�
••• '0 our commu ...., wa. farnhhed .he Time. b,. Repr•••n'ah ... e
Allen .nd i. c.rried In .hi. illu. -Photo by Dobbs Studio.
BeHonor�d
At Athens
Dr. Connell
ToSpealtIn
Statesboro
4-H'ERS
Keep On
Their Toes
Dr George 8 Connell, pi eSI�
dent of Mercer UllIvel Slty, Macon,
Ga , Will VISIt Statesboro the week
end ot March 10 to sneak three
Scarcely stoppmg to rest even
a httle While on the laurels they
earned m 1966, Georgia 4-JI Club
members already have plunged m�
\
to a full schedule of meetmgs,
events and hard work In 1957.
Starting things otf was the ex.
ecutive 'board meeting January
10�12 at the Rock Eagle 4-H Cen�
tor Statb 4-H Councrl officers,
along With preSidents from the six
dratrlct counCils, attended Tak�
Ing a look at the program for 1957
No I-Continues teacher re�
ttirement and pensIon benefits to
iteacheMi and other public school
.employees who accept employment
in nonsectarian private schools
No 2-GIVCS governor el1lergen�
<C)' rules and regulatIOns III event
-of actual or threatened Violence
N�. 3-Aut)lorlzes the governor
;to suspend compulsory school at�
t:endance In event of an emer�
gency.
No 12-Increases the amount
of liability Insurance or bond te.
qUI! cd In the event of n motor ve�
fllcle aCCident.
No 45-Authorl7.es altelnate
JurOls III trials held III the superior care chnlcs
courts February 21 the Baldwlll
�u�� !;��:�jll��:ng��U�I�:llfs�: 7� �1:u::yt��H�:�o�e:.res��!��yGe:r;
:p1'Uctlce mediCine Boklng Contest In Chicago The
No 63-Provldes thot suffiCient Master 4-R Club rally was a red
-notice of eVlctlon IS given by tack�
I
letter dny III February, too
jng a notice on the door 01 by hand� Mnrch came In With a roar-
Ing the warrant to nny person on National 4�R Club Week, March'the premises (times Sunday eventng he wlH de. 2 0, With State 4·H SU,ndoy onNo 77-Penntts a husbund and liver the evenmg' messuge nt the Sunduy March 3 at the DrUid Rills
.:��:/o teatlfy fOI 01 ugalllst ench l!"nst BaptIst Church, Dr L S BU]Jtlst Church m AtJunta g(ltting
Wllhams, POStOI thmgs off to a good start Four�No 87-Sets thc SCllbl,er DecI� Monday mOl nmg he Will IId� H Duy at the UllIverslty of Geof�=��a��gI��'IC�\f�lI���I\���:l�lledl��:! dress the student body nt G T C. gla IS set f'ilr the last day of thiS
.ul Georgl1l J
At th� weekly meetlllg of thl,! month f
No lOB-Sets Lho hours be� Statesboro RotolY Club Monday, State and district counCil offl�
tween 7 a m nnd 7 p III os the Dr Connell Will be the speaker
CCI a Wlll hend south on Maroh 21
legai hours for holdlltg all gell� Dr Connell IS a nntlve Geolgian to spend
three or four days III the
teral, speCial und prunary elections lind a grnduate of the mstltutlon
sunshtne of Floflda, guests of Zig
In Georglll of which he IS now preSident He Callawny of Covmgton
No laO_Adds 150 patlolmen IS a layman though thl! son of a Sheep shearmg schools at Tlf�
to the Department of Pubhc Safe� Georgm BRptlSt )lRstor Before ton on April 22�23 and at Rock
t). _ I gomg to Mercer he served Gordon Eagle on April 24�26, take thc
No 143-ReqUlres polio shots MIlitary College at Ballnesville, spothght A Cat cattle show and
:lor school children. for 17 yenrs as dean and vice pres� sale IS
set for April 15�17 111 At...
No 171-Allthorlzes the sale of Ident He IS an outstanding lanta and a Dairy Day at the Uni·
lots on Jekrll Island and aboltshes church leadCl and Chrtstlnn edu� verslty of Georgia, April 27
'the present Jekyll Island Authorl� cator Queen of the May-as for as
;1;), replacmg It \\Ith an authority As the head of the oldest and I
the State 4�H Club office IS con�
!Comprised of the state auditor, sec� largest Baptist school In Georgm, cerned-wllI be the 4�H'er who
.retory of state, dlrectol of statc 01 Connell IS haVing gl eat suc. gets 4�FI records mto the office
)tI.rks, attorney geneull nnd Pubhc cess At thiS time ten new bUlld� when they are due If they are to
:Sen'lce CommiSSIon chall mun mgs nrc beme' construct'ed nt Mer. be conSidered for scholarships
No 177-Repellls from the code cer Some of these are fnculty Records to be Judged for trips to
iiectlOn of powers and duties of the houses He holds the ooetol ot Camp Mmawanca are due May 10
State Hlghwny Board the section Laws degree flom Howard Col� lind ull scholurshlp records must
pre\Cntlng It flom rcgulutlllg the lege, Bllmmgham, Alu be III by MlIY �o
sIze and locntlon of d,lve\\uys tn� Dr Connell Will arrtve Sunday The fllst 4�H camp Will be the
Side cl�y hmlts nfternoon and Will be the guest of South Geolgl1l fOlestry camp ntNo 196-lncrellses local school 01 nnd Mrs WllIulins Laurn Wulker Park the first week
spending for the Minimum F'ound� of June NatlOnnl 4�H Conference
.:atlOn Proglum by unfleezlIlg the m Washmbrton follows on June 15�
<:hargeback Legion Auxiliary 21, WIth Stutc 4-H Counc,l meet-No 210-ReqUlres leglstJatlon mg scheduled JunJ! 18·21 at Rock'Of ne\\ or umeglstered motol ve- M t F b 26 Eaglehides, trullel, tructol, or motor� e e ruary Wildlife conservutlon Rnd nav�
'Cycle wlthlll ten days followlIlg al stores camp and the Northpurchase The Amelllcan Legion AuxlltulY Georglu forestry camp come nlongNo 310-Gnes Judges »owel to of Dexter Allen Post No 00 held m July
:suspend hcense of nn opelutor con· Its legular monthly meetmg Tues� August takes Georgl8 4,.H'ers"'Icted or othcT\\Ise found gUilty duy evenmg, Februury 26 at 7 SO to Colorado A & J\1 College-re�of speedmg With i\fls FranCIS Allen presldmg wnrd fOI good work m the fnrmNo 410-ReqUires driver's h� Mrs Jnnle Etheridge prOVided mu� bUSiness project SIX district.cense for motol cycles, not to ex SIC and the group jomed m smg� project nchlevement meetmgs WIlleeed five blake hp ���Is�m:�:htn honor of Amerl� be held MliStCl 4�H Club DuyNo 460_Chnnges flOI11 SIX nnd the biggest !;tate meetmg ofnlOnths to n yeur the tllne for ap� Tentative plans were made to them ull-Stnte 4.H Club Oon-jlilcatlons for refullds on tnx paId !lend one representutlve from the gress-have September all aloneen gasolme lIsed for agrlcultu:-nl local schools to Girls' State at Octobcr 1 IS the day to get yourFUI poses Wesleyan College, Macon, the applicatIOn m for InternationalNo 528-Vests po\\elS and du� week of June 23�29 Form Youth Exchunge delegate
tgl::n�nl��a��sBp��lldc�;eH:�I��eP:t Mrs Mel Bontmun was elected The Southeastern Fair III Atlan�delegnte to represent the local ta, With u spectnl 4�R Club Duy
I
dlgent umt at the dl�trlct meetmg to be s�t aSide, also chllms days of thcSenate held m Savannah, March 24 October cnlendurS8 No 18-Restrlcts pal�nts' The speaker fOI the cvenlng, Novembel 9 marks National 4�Tight to levoke thell consent to
1\lIs 0 L Deul, (\ te.lcher at the Ft Club Achle\ement Day, us welladoption pi oceedmgs niter oon� looul high school, gave a ver y m� us 4·11 rnlly dnys tn countIes nil Isent has been fleely und voluntal-
teresting and IIlfOlmatlve talk on ovel the state NatIOnal 4-H.tly given the nubJect, uYouth and lhe Prob� Congl ess-the top of the 4�H lad.
S8 No 42-Authorlzes the lems Fncmg the Youth of Today" dei-Will open Novembel 20 III
Department of Public Welfare to The meeting date for the Am� Chicago
estnbhsh It fucillty fOI mentally ellcan Legion Auxllmry IS the Roundmg out the year's aebvi.
defecltvc negro chrJdren fourth Tuesday of ench month All ties Will be the hybrid corn rec�
SB t 16-Provldes thut ndoptivu ehglble persons are cordmIll' Ill. ogmtlon banquet III Macon, De�
(Contmued on Page 8) vlted tp attend cember 11
World Dny of Pruyer services
Will be held FrHlny, Malch 8 ut 10
a m at the First Methodist Chulch
of StatesbOl 0 Churches of nil
dcnommlltlOns Will PUI trclpute
Mrs Albert BruswclJ, Jr, 13 III
clullge of the progrum Services
Will be held In the sunctuary ot
the chur..:h
bagel apple and pmellPllle salad,
gingerbread with lemon lauce,
hot biscuIt, butter, milk
Wednesday, March IB-Beef
and vegetable soup, meat .and�
wlches, piplento cHeese .and�
wiches, apple crisp, milk
they made defmlte plans fOI car.
rying out the work The last two
week!! 01 January were set aSide
lor 4t.H tractor and machinery
LOCAL CADET AT GORDON
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
Cadet Charles T Walker, son of
Mr and Mrs Bibs Walker of
Statesboro, a member of the se·
1lI0r class at Gordon J\lIhtary
College ttt Burnesvllle, Ga , has re�
cently been promoted to the rnnk
of COl poral In the cadet bnttahon
He IS usslgned us lineman til A
Comptlny
Revlvul SCI VlceM Will beglll lit
the Elmel Bllptlst Ohlll ch on Mon�
day night, l\ltuch 18 ut 730
o'clock nnd Will continue thlough
LANDMARK TO BE RAZED Frldny night, MUI ch 22 Begm�
Elsewhele In thiS Issue of the filing Tuesd.1Y sel\lces wlil ulso be
Bulloch Times the old Times bulld� I held euch morning lit II IJ m
mg on EU!lt MUIn Str eet IS udver� Rev H E Wyott, pastor of the
tlsed fOI slile FOI mnny yellis I Howlondville Bllptlst Ohulch oftillS bulldlll!! wns the home of yOlll Willi ellville, S C, Will be the
Bulloch Times, undel the editor I VISltllig InmlRtel The public IS
shill of "Uncle Duve" TUI ncr I cordlflll)' 1",ltecl to the SCI vices
Homes To Be
Opened
Some of Suvannah's (mest homes
nnd most beuutlful gardens Will
be opened to the public Thursday
und Frlduy, Murch 14 nnd 15, as
the Womun's Auxllmry of Christ
"�Jllscopnl Church aguin sponsors
their annuul Tour of Homes and
Gnrdens
Schedules 011 both days Will m·
clude houses old and new, and per�
SOliS lukmg the tour Will VISit
reSidences In the City, homes and
gurdens III the neurby county and
see beautiful rIVers, gleen marshes
ulIIl the VIVid color of azaleas m
full bloom agnmst the soft grey
moss hun{;,lne- from gmnt oaks
A separate Candlehght Tour has
been planned for the evenmg of
Murch 14 Thc old Communion sll�
vel of histone Christ Ohurch Will
be dlspfuyed III thc ,Church vesti­bule both days ulong \\ Ith t\\ 0 of
the flrl:!t Prayer Books of the Epls�
copnl Church, dated 1795 Al!Jo
sho\\ n \\ III be a facslllllie copy of
,'ohn Wesley's fllst Hymnal, com�
piled for the usc of thiS Parish It
was the first Hymnal used III any
Angltcnn, Church
All tours Will start at the DeSoto
Hotel.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER AT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
BY FAR
BULLOeII COmnTS
BEST MEDIUM 0' •
NEWS AND ADVBRTI8tNQ
o 1-1_---..-;..;:---.;.;;;.:.:
Emergency
RoomAt
Hospital
PARTICIPATES IN
HELICOPTER EXERCISE
Army Pfc. Roynald E Taylor,
of Metter, Ga, recently partlcl�
pnted III a hehcopter familiariza­
tion exercISe with the 11 th AlT·
borne Division III Germany
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married Your husband
manufacturers children's clothes.
You are the bookkeeper Sundoy
you were wearmg a black jersey
dress With black nccessorles
If the lady described above �II
call at the Times office, 26 Sel·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Ram­
maker" showmg today and Friday
at the Georgia Theater.
A1ter recelvmg her tickets, If
the lady WIll call at the StatAsboro
Floral Shop shc Will be gwen a
lovely orchid With the comph­
llIents of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prletol For a free hair styhng
call Chrlstme's Beauty Shop for­
an appomtment.
The lady described I.st
was Mrs. Bartow Lamb.
